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Director Publicity Organization For 
Seminole .‘County Effected State A nd D efens 

Argue Admission 0  
Scientific T  estimon

At Meeting Tuesday Night
I'c known ns thi* Seminole County 
Association of Chnmucrs of Com
merce win practically perfected nt 
a meeting held at tfib offiers of 
the Sanford trade bo«!y Tuesday 
night with representatives from 
chambers throughout the county 
present. The new body will have 
for its purpose the expenditure of 
the publicity mid advertising fund 
to he raised l>y n two mill publicity 
tax recently approved by the board 
of Seminole County Commission
ers.

The body ;ms requested thnt rc 
presentatives and alternates from 
the Lake Mary, O.scceola, Gabriel- 
In and I'aola communities, whieli 
were not represented at the meet 
in it, he appointed nt the curliest 
possible opportunity so thnt they 
may nppear before the board of 
County Commissioners, with th> 
others nt its next meeting, 
which time the new publicity 01 
gnnization will he 
cognize d. •

h. L. LeI;oy

■nc P r o p o s in g  Boost 
Kin Bates to Be Rep
resented at Hearing 
f e y  t  has. E. Hughes

femandsAreMade 
R y Western Roads
(bntroversy Between
■ Receivers and. Offi- 
I cers Now Apparant
In FAV YORK,, July 16.— De
livers for the Chicago Mil- 
hukec and St. Poul railroad 
[edneaday announced they 
kd retained former Secre- 
L-y of State Charles E. 
feghes, to represent them at 
k  rate inquiry before the In- 
■state Commerce Commis- 
Bn and to ndvocate a rate in- 
A s c  recently proposed by them, 
■ h e  services of Mr. Hughes 
H v  sought first by opponents of
■  St. I’nul reorganization plan 
■ k in g  under the leadership of 
Hscvclt and Sons, New York in- 
B ic n t  hankers. Their objections 
M -  leased on the contention that 
^Fpinizatiun of the road should 
■gclnycd until the Northwestern 
■ L  have obtained un increase in 
^feht rtais, which they now are 
■Ting from the Interstate Com- 
■ n -  Commission.
■he rate revision favored by the 
■  Paul receivers, which Mr. 

■ h es  has been engaged to pre-
■  to the commission embodies 
■ivrl plan of pooling and ilistrih- 
■ g  rate increases in proportion 
■the failure of the carriers to 
■h the fair return of ft 3-1 per 
I t  on their investment fixed hy 
ft Interstate Commerce Commis-
In.
Asserting thnt the Western rail- 
ids in 1921 fell $180,000,000 short 
earning the recognized fair i *- 
n, the receivers pointed out that
■ St. Paul’s deficit of $23,000)- 
i was 12.70 per cent o f the ng-

-■»*•<*»*----.i-p-ir J i n rate

and It. W. Pear man, Jr., executive 
-ee-ctary of the Sanford chamber 
was appointed secretary. The or
ganization, when finally perfected, 
will he composed of these officials 
and representatives from every 
community in Seminole county.

Its main purpose will he to have 
pamphlets published on the possi
bilities of ilie various sections of 
•S .mmole county, to place adver
tisements in leading periodicals 
and to secure all possible publicity 
on what the county lins to ofer 
to thu investors and home-seekers. 

In regard to t:»:a matter Mr. 
(’carman stated this morning that 
C. \V. Roscvcar of the Dalton Ad
vertising Company was in San
ford Wednesday and took up the 
question of nation wide mlvcrtls- 

ot ing for heminolc county, after
. which he advised that during the

officially ye- next few weegs -,ie will submit an
1 advertising plan to the organiza- 

president o f the! tion for its approval.

ilrlhplacc of Two Presidents 
Visited by Exeat live Wed
nesday; Mayflower Cruises 
to Quincy From Marblehead

Melville Stone Is 
Guest of President

•hurch Where John Adams Is 
Hurled Also Visited; Manv 
PhotoRraphersAhotii'd Yacht

Hit; (i.oiip of Representative 
Citizens Appointed to Act 
As Advisory Committee In 
Coming Chamber Campaign

First Meeting to Be 
Held Monday Night;

Campaign Executive IJodv To 
He Chosen; McFarland Feels 
Optimistic Over Outcome

ArgumentsContinued 
Into Afternoon Ses
sion WithBryan and 
Son In Active Roles

State Rests Its 
Case Wednesday

FourW itnessesTestify 
That Scopes Taught 
Subject of Evolution

COURT ROOM, DAYTON, 
Tenn., July 16.— Argument on 
the question of whether scien
tific testimony shall he admit
ted in the trial of John. T. 
Scopes occupied nil of the 
morning session of the case 
o f the young school teacher, 
charged with teaching evolu
tion theories, nnd was con
tinued into the afternoon when 
court adjourned at 12:45 o’clock 
until 2:30 o’clock.

William Jennings Hrynn Jr„ 
opened the argument for state fol
lowed by Arthur G. Hays for the 
defense with Attorney General 
Stewart and William Jennings 
Bryan closing for the slate.

DAYTON, Tenn., Ju l/ 16.—The 
state rested its case against John 
Thomns Scopes at 4 o the lock Wed
nesday after testimony of four 
witnesses lirnl been i\4*,r,b

The witnesses presented testi
mony to the effect thnt Scopes had 
taught them a theory of evolu
tion ns expoundetk in the official 
text book of the stote and that he 
admitted he coiiitf not tench this 
hook without vioiuting the snti- 
evolutiou teaching statute.

The witnessed Walter White, o f
ficial prosecutor o f the case, two 
former students of Scopes, and F. 
R. Robinson,/proprietor of tho 
dtug store irt which tho argument 
started that, led to tho test case 
were asked hut few questions out
lining tho subject taught.

The defense moved to dismiss 
the case, find the motion overrul
ed, defense witnesses were admin
istered the oath. All were sclon-

Young Boy Bitten 
By Moccasin Dead
WEST PALM BEACH, July 

16.— A gruesome story of tho 
•tenth of a seven year old boy 
bitten thrice hy cotton mouth
ed moccasin was revealed to
day with the filing of a death 
certificate by a local physician. 
Tho lad was Harry Sodum, 
who with his parents, lived on 
a house boat anchored in the 
Kissimmee river two miles north 
of Okeechobee.

Tuesday while fishing from 
the boat’s rail with his feet in 
water, tho lad was bitten hy 
tiie snake. Evidently petrified 
with fear he dropped his tackle 
hut was unable to pull his feet 
from the water until the 
snake had bitten him twice 
more. As he was pulled from 
the water hy his parents, the 
snake is said to have made n 
fourth lunge nt him. All e f
forts to save him failed.

SWAMPSCOTT. Mass.. July 16. 
—In the role of sigiit-seers, Presi
dent and Mrs. Coolidge Wednes
day visited the .‘UMJ-ycar-old city 
of Quincy, where John Adams and 
John Quincy Adams, the only two 
other residents «.f Massachusetts 
to become president, were* born 
and buried.

Cruising ilown tho coast from 
Marblehead on the Mayflower, the 
President arei Mis. Coolidge, with 
n small party of guests, debarked 
at the Fore river yard for the 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corpora
tion, a stone’s throw from the 
new airplane carrier Lexington, 
which is nearing completion.

From the deck of his yacht, the 
president viewed with interest the 

of the Lexington 
over to its ways

A group of approximately 100 
representative citizens, to be 
known ns thu “ Greater Sanford 
Program’’ committee, wns appoint
ed hy the Board o f Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce at a spe
cial meeting today to act with 
them in an advisory capacity in • 
the big forward movement thnt 
has just been launched. .

A meeting of the committee has 
boon called for 8 o’clock Monday 
night at the Seminole cafe civic 
room. This room will bo set up 
for a meeting for that night.

Thu committee was formed on 
the recommendation of D. II. Mc- 
Fs.rlnnd, campaign manager of tho 
American City bureau, and he nnd 
Dr. Alexander Karr, education dir
ector, will be speakers at the 
meeting.

Formal notices o f their appoint
ment and of the meeting will In* 
mailed to the men and women sel
ected by President Higgins of thu 
Chamber o f Commerce.

The name. Greater Sanford Pro
gram, was adopted for the com
mittee to convey the id^n o f the 
broad scope of tho campaign. In
crease o f mcmlicrahip will Ik* only 
ono of many things in this under
taking. It is declared to lie a 
movement in which foundations 
for a long period of development 
will he laid.

One o f the things to In* done at 
the meeting Monday will bo an 
election of a campaign executive 
committee to head the campaign.
'I he men elected Monday and the 
present members o f the hoard of 
directors will form tho directing 
committee nf the campaign,*

Considerable other business wns 
transacted relating to the prelim
inary fuatptps. of the forward 
movement. ~Vli*rit i .suitcany much 
enthusiasm at tho Chamber /<f 
Commerce over tin* progress that 
is being made, nnd Mr. McFarland 
the campaign director, is optimist
ic over the outcome.

He’s the youngest railroad director 
in the country. His name is Sam
uel Bailey Hicks Jr. He’s 20 and 
a junior in Princeton University, 
nnd he’s just been made n director 
of the Kansas City Southern and 
Gulf Railroad, succeeding his fath
er, who died recently.

huge red hull 
hut did not go 
to inspect the craft.

Leaving the shipyard by motor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge first went 
to a small frame house, the birth 
place of John Quincy Adams, six- 
ih president of thu United States 
and tile home during the revolu
tionary war, John Adams signer 
of the Declaration of Independence 
and second president of the Unit
ed States.

Tho presidential party crossed 
to an adjoining yard where stood 
the modest; frame dwelling where 
John Adams wns burn.

Before going hack to the yacht 
for the return cruise to Marble
head, the president and Mrs. Cool- 
iilgo visited the First Parish 
church, in the basement of which 
is the resting place of both John 
and John Quincy Adams,

Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge were ac
companied hy Mclivillc E. Stone, 
timir house guest., Secretary han
ders, nnd a doten. photographers 
who inndo the trip at the express 
invitation of the president.

Mr. C oolidgo evinced great in
terest in tho historical spot in 
Quincy, which last month celebrat
ed its "IdOth anniversary, in the 
John Quincy Adams birthplace he 
studied numerous prints mid old 
pictures, which covered the walls, 
gazed at tile planked ceiling with 
cross beaus, ami walked up a 
creak flight of stuirs to take a look 
at tho four-posted canopy l»etl, 
covered with patch-quilts. Both 
houses have been restored as much 
as possible to their condition in 
the late eighteenth century.

Tin- president was particularly 
Interested in tho Adams' home
stead because of his distant rela
tionship to Abigail, wife of John 
nnd the mother o f John Quincy 
Adams.

During his visit to tho church, 
which was built in 1H2K a.i the 
fourth structure on the site since 
establishment of the church in 
1031), the president wns taken in
to the bnsuuicnt and for several 
moments stood in silence us he 
gazed at the tomb of the two 
former presidents.

Un his cruise from Marblehead 
to Quincy, the president gave 
photographers free run fish. 
Wearing a yuchting cap, he was 
1 holographed looking through In 
noculars, using various nautical 
instruments and standing behind

Mtnrncy Recently Frved On 
Charge of Having Murdered 
Y ouiik MrClintock IsTryin'; 
In Have Document Uruhatcd

FEZ, French Morocco, July 16.
The French Wednesday defeat

ed two attacks by Ahd-EI-Krim's 
Riffiaus upon positions protecting 
Fez nnd Tazn.

Abd-EI-Kriin, Itiffinn chief, is 
Straining every nerve in prepara- 
linn to strike a blow against tho 
French before the Francco-Spnnisii 
co operation, arranged for nt the 
Madrid conference, becomes ef
fective. All tho information ga
thered by the French intelligence 
rervicc tends to bear out this as
sertion. -  - .

PARIS, July 1(1.—Premier Pain- 
levy lias accepted in principle the 
offer of American aviators who 
fought In tho French foreign le
gion, during the World War to 
serve in the French Morroccan nir 
force against Ahd-EI-Krim.

CHIf’AGO, July 16.—The fight 
to keep from probate the will of 
William Nebon McClintock, mil
lionaire orphan, lenving his mil 
lion-dollur estate to William Darl
ing Shepherd, his foster father, 
who recently was acquitted o f his 
murder, apparently ended Wednes
day.

The apparent termination o f the 
fight as fur as probation o f  the 
instrument is concerned, came 
when attorneys for McClintock’s 
nine Iowa cousins who are contest
ing the will, refused to question 
Shepherd within the limits defined 
hy Probate Judge Henry Homer.

Tiie case was continued until 
Friday morning, hut unless there 
are new developments, it was be
lieved in court circles that the will 
would he admitted to prohnte at 
that time.

Attorneys for the cousins spent 
all afternoon arguing and citing 
eases as to why they should lie al
lowed to question Shepherd on the 
matter of undue influence. They 
particularly stressed the fact thnt 
Shepherd, named as principal henc- 
eficuiry, had drawn the will him
self.

Judge Horner ruled that he 
would allow only such examination 
a* had to do with the fads and 
circumstances brought out by the 
attestors to the will. Shepherd 
filially was called, but before he 
could testify, his attorney said:

"I have been authorized by Mr. 
Shepherd to say that if tiie will is 
admitted to probate, he is willing 
that an administrator he appointed 
to take charge of the estate, until 
♦ he final decision by the supreme 
lourt.”

Counsel for the contestants ar
gued that the two household em
ployes o f the Shepherds, who wit
nessed the will, were not tmiipu- 
tent to witness the instrument, and 
insinuated they expected to try to 
prove that one page of the will had 
been substituted uftur it wn wit
nessed.

Stresses Necessity of Having 
Objective in all Civic Work; 
Chamber Hears Talks Hy 
I'earman and MacFarland

Mayor Forrest Lake wns the 
principal s|K>akcr at the luncheon 
of the Junior Chandler of Com
merce nt the Seminole Cafe to
day, addressing the body on tho 
imoptrnneo and necessity of any 
organization and especially a civic 
body having n goal toward which 
it must work.

“ Without n purpose," he declar
ed, “ there is no need of an organ
ization existing and certainly it 
can he of no good to the commun
ity which it represents. There is 
0 Port for every n**n *>• Kuifpr*'

ro-Fascist I'apcr I'ubli.shcs 
Document Showing Premier 
Knowingly Permitted Slay

ing Mntteoti Last Summer

not accomplish this, just so much 
does he retard the development 
of the entire city nnd community."

Mayor Lake further urged the 
members of the junior chamber to 
secure an objective toward which 
they must direct the work cf their 
organization, asserting thnt in this 
way they will lie able to accom
plish much in the way of develop
ment and progress for their com
munity.

Some discussion was heard in 
regard to dissolving the junior 
trade body or having it affiliate 
with the senior organization of 
this city. In regard to this mat
ter Secretary R. W. I’earman, Jr., 
of tho Senior Chamber of Com
merce and I). II. MucFnrlund of 
tiie American City Bureuu were 
called on for their opinions.

Mr. I'earman declared that for 
some reason the junior trade 
body had lost sight of an objec
tive during this year and for that 
reason it has accomplished lit
tle. In order to lietter facilitate 
matters, ho suggested that the 
body unite with tiie senior organ
ization. lie expressed belief that 
through thin union the members 
of the Junior Chamber o f Com
merce could become real workers 
for good in this community.

Mr. M ncFnrlnnd who is directing 
the membership campaign o f the 
Senior Chamber of Commerce 
which started Inst Monday, backed 
up the statement o f both Mr. Luke 
and Mr. I'earman in saying thnt an 
objective is essential to the work 
of any civic organisation. The 
theme of Mr. MncFnrlund’s talk, 
however, wan that it is possible 
that there is over-organization in 
Sanford us there is in a great 
many other cities throughout the 
United States.

lie further expressed belief that 
if the Junior body will unite with 
the Senior chamber, such action 
will result in a great deal of good 
for the entire community. Every 
civic organisation must hack the 
Chamber of Commerco 100 percent, 
lie declared, because it is the back
bone of municipal progress und 
development und hy hnving »  cen
tralized and leading body for all 
th esc, they will work together to 
accomplish whut they cun not 
otherwise.

The Junior body approved a 
plan whereby a committee repre
senting it will meet with the Se
nior Chamlier on each Friday. Ac
tion ns to the union of the organ
ization with the Senior body will 
he taken at the next meeting.

Mr. MacFurlnnd announced that 
at the request of the organization 
he will be able to have Dr. Alex
ander Karr, noted lecturer and 
speaker, address the body next 
Thursday,

TKTUAN, Morrncco, July 16.— 
Despatches from the French zone 
tell o f attempts hy tiie rebellious 
tribesmen to break through the 
newly established land blockade. 
I liese attacks revealed the pres
ence among the rebels o f Fich- 
tain .tribesmen who hi re-th-fore 
have been considered ncutiul.

Newspapers published in the 
protectorate are o f the opinion 
that tho rebellion is growing. They 
cite the fact that th * French 
forces are limited to defensive i ic- 
tics nnd counsel a rapid ol-'en jvo 
to stop the Riffian menace und to 
put and end to the polite il activ
ities of the Riffiuns who ar • t;v 
ing to bring about defevtions 
among the tribesmen.

The situation in the Span, n 
zone is described ns uiichoiigid, 
tiie enemy apparently being un- 
•I’li* to break through thu Spanish 
lines.

Inadequacy Hawaii 
Harbor Is Revealed 
By NavyManeuvers

us lor a straight live per cent 
ease in freight rates for the 
thwestern railroads instead of 
eleven per cent advance pre- 
«ly suggested, probably will 
bamulated at conferences in 
r York in which executives of 
I Western roads are now gatli- 
u
I'dc Holden, president of the 
fengton, arrived in New York 
■>’ and asserted thnt the West-
■  varners would base their

for a five per cent increase 
■ ;ite* on the fnct that two 

!}Z't they voluntarily offer-
■  ’ hipping public i f  lief, 
■ Jcl;t a ten per cent cut of

* on products. Recent devil- 
■enti, he said, indicated that it
■  now the rallrouds’ turn to■  relief.
■  Ih.I.I-,, .-.infi-m-.i informally

with Howard Elliott chair- 
■ , ' the Northern I’ncific, and
I f ; , , ’ "f L,’th this road and the ■luigtnn.

Honolulu, July 10.—Copt.
R. M. Griswold, aide for material 
on tho staff o f Admiral Robert E. 
Coontz, commander-in-chief o f tho 
United Btutes battle fleet, assert
ed hero that further proof o f the 
inadequacy of the facilities of 
I'earl Harbor navy yard, und o f 
the need for deepening the chan
nel entrance to the keystone of 
American.defenses in the Pacific, 
had been furnished during the final 
days of the fleet’s vi.iit to Hawaii 
prior to its departure for Aus
tralia.

Minor electrical troubles, such as 
ordinarily would lie eradicated at a 
navy yard, developed on thu U. S.
S. West Virginia, one of lhe latest 
and largest of the droai’ tisiights. 
Because of the vessel’s immense 
draft anil the fnct that Pearl Har
bor channel is not sufficiently deep, 
it was comiiloreil unsafe to ultempt 
to send her into the yard. Naval 
officers were compelled to perform 
makeshift repairs at the West Vir
ginia's anchorage in Rolling Bay, 
approximately u mile o ff Honolulu 
in open aeu. It was necessary to 
anchor the eleven giant ships of 
the fleet here because of the luck 
of mooring in Pearl Harbor.

It also was discovered, Captain 
Griswold reported, that the yurtl 
was not ciitiippcd to make repairs 
to tile fuulty generator of the U. 
•S. S, Pennsylvania, und it was nec
essary to runttiVu the generator ami 
send it to thu mainland.

It wus emphasized hy Cuptnin 
Griswold that these repairs and 
numerous others required by the 
fleet after the “ buttle of Ouhu’’ 
and subsequent minor maneuvers 
were routine matters, funks such 
us arise from everyday service. In 
luxe o f naval combat in the I’ucific, 
he pointed out, the larger number 
of vessels damaged in actum would 
provide u serious situation unless 
improvements were made to Pearl 
Harbor, us had been recommended 
several times.

sessions o f parliament, recall tho 
speech o f Premier Mussoloni in 
January in which he asked the op
position. in accordance with article 
17 of the constitution, to bring 
actual accusations against him and 
-my that a short time afterward 
tiie opposition drew up un appeal 
to the country which constituted 
an accusation against the premier.

I he document then points out 
• bat the senate, sitting us a high 
court, acquitted General Jlchnnoi 
former supreme chief of the fas
cist nimy, only because there was 
insufficient evidence to .su^stanti- 
atl» the charge of Ids having par
ticipated in the uttuck un Giovanni 
Anieniioln, who was beaten with 
clubs in u Rome street in Decem
ber, 11123,

General Dtdiono, the document 
adds, accepted this verdict, al
though lie might have appealed. 
It is pointed out in sarcastic lan
guage that the general was pro
moted recently to the post of gov
ernor of Tripoli.

The document says thnt the sen
ate likewise acquitted General De- 
bono of a part in the activities o f 
the Oheku, although the existence 
o f the Chcko h;is not been denied. 
Attempts are made to prove that 
the Cheka was organized on in
structions from Premier Mussolo- 
ni.

In conclusion it is asserted thnt 
the senate is in possession of suf
ficient evidence to show that un
der the auspices o f the premier

Ex-M inister Deserts 
W ife For Third Time

SOUTH BEND, Ind.. July 16._  
Wilson Culp, former Ohio pastor, 
who has twice deserted his wife 
and nine rhildrcn only to ho for
given each time, has again left 
his family. Mrs. Dorothy Culp, a 
sister-in-law of Napuncc, Ind., has 
also disappeared from her home, 
Culp and his sister-in-law fled 
from their homes last spring and 
went to Chicago hut returned 
when Mrs. Culp obtained a war
rant charging non-support.

P'Ihm Says Fascisti 
1"hi)’ Be Overthrown
London, juiv in_*n,«» n«n.»

i m i .Mill, July 10—Two are 
dead and one Wounded in what po
lice believe to lie another of the 
city’s periodic gangiaud feud out
breaks. Tony Compagno, son >>f a 
wealthy commission merchant, wns 
killed when a closed car liiove 
abreast and halted long enough to 
permit its occupants to fire u i ore 
•>f pistol and shot gun shots in
to car in which ho was riding. 
Another murder mystery present* 
ed itself early today when a taxi
cab driver brought to the hospital 
a man fatally wounded.

Fascist Papers Are 
BuyingAndClosing 
Opposition Papers

Igi. to oyertbn.w Mussolini and 
k i.A "  L' ,nu’ ln Italy. "Oc-It i n t e r n a l , f  ,rce„ fri.n. Walll ; ; "v-" f ,rce« from w«u

S Moscow -‘T *  l" d (rom M‘,an B tk i. i , *•>». are working
U  itL.ak \ they have nd«n- 
3? v,r ,i' ' ,K*n to those practic- 
« h r  th,. bolshevik: in introduc- 
■ L . :  ' ' Wl *ect against the 
M  f ,,., , '1 ' u,,I°ns thnt is, to 
■  h ' , r,, i ‘»f forces in quest- 
B ih . i " Vnrolled In the tanks 
B .:  ' 1 h for the purpose of
■ „,, J, niton and demoraliz- 

ha per adds that vast
B for ri. T n‘‘y ftrc bcinK ‘■’Xpend- r f lh,‘t purpose.

jiahoandMontanaAre
MVeI)t by Forest Fires

ROME, July 16.— Buying and 
suppressing opposition newspapers 
is the newest scheme of controll
ing public opinion resorted to hy 
influential Fascists who are ever 
resourceful in their efforts to find 
ways and means of ’carrying nut 
their avowed policy of Fuscistizing 
the nation at any price.

Initial use of the plan nt Parma, 
where the city's two newspapers 
—II Piccolo, n democratic opposi
tion publication sheet, und Lu Ga- 
zzetu Di Parma, a liberal organ— 
were purchased and then abandon- 
i’ll, has aroused considerable crit
icism in journalistic circles whore 
the scheme is characterized ns an 
intolerant and unjustified means 
of choking the liberty o f the press.

Disapproval of the Purina trans
action, where the two opposition 
newspapers were taken up by an 
apparently non-political /business 
syndicate und then drop|>ed to 
leave the new.Hpa(>er field wide 
open for a newly founded Fascist 
daily, is especially keen because 
the Gazzeta was one of the oldest 
newspapers In Italy, having been 
founded in 1756, arid because both, 
o f the abandoned newspapers hnd 
advunccd their political ideas with 
dignity and constraint, never hav
ing been suppressed or warned by 
the government press censor.

Twenty Car Loads Cast Iron Water 
Pipe Are Ordered Ry City Manager

the city manager the pipe in- 
duiIcH 7,000 feet of 10-inch pipe;
8.000 feet o f eight-inch pipe and
20.000 feet o f six-inch pipe. Fifty 
new fire hydrants have been or
dered, also it was learned.

The subdiivsiims to which these 
pipes will be used are Fort Mel
lon, Iluenu Vista, Bel Air, 1’ ine- 
hurst, Franklin Terrace, Highland 
Park nnd Dreamwold.

Purchase of the jiipc, said Mr. 
Williams, will requite a bond is
sue to meet the cost of the pipe 
etui its installation. Money will 
i»e borrowed by the city to stvuri? 
the pipe, he said, and this will lie 
covered later in the bond issue.

It was learned from Mr. Wil
liams that beenuse of the urgent 
demand for paved streets in the 
outlying districts and Hubdhinion 
property, alt of the work u. this 
nature is heiny done tiiery in pre
ference to tho work of yvidening 
several of the downtown streets 
for which resolutions wer* passed 
lost summer.

Washington News
-■MUUI.A. Mont.. July 10. -  
r,,ji| Knnuksu ami Pond
id v* ’r?**3 'n western Montnnu 
irnr 1|,rlaern Idaho are being 

,, »fores o f  dangerous 
id » , nt arc threatening ranches 
<naeir.n**i *ltuutlon is most 
,, ,, *5 ,ln recont years, accurd- 
* *° 'niormation here.

Jfftract Sighe5 For 
icmpsey, Wills Fight
2 * *  VORK, July lit.—“Tux”
vk n unn°tW**®d today thnt
on i*r'.,p?oy' heavyweight chani-
>rn 5-ui aigned to tight 
e cp i* n,J« ro challenger, for 
r.c--i " ho h'Id. cither this fall 

i J'e<*r, the data in the con
vened todny, being left open.

Elks to Stage Huge 
Parade In Portland

WASHINGTON, July 16— Sec
retary Jardino went to Wisconsin 
for a rest.

The Van 
their statu.- 
ates.
_ Senator Watson declared prohib
ition could not be separated from 
politics.

Higher hog prices in the late 
summer were forecasted by the 
department o f agriculture. '

E. D. Ball resigned as director 
of the ungriculture department's 
scientific work.

Sweringcns defended 
in railroad director- PORTLAND, Ore., July 10.— 

; I lie purple hosts of Elkdom, gath
ered hero in the sixty-first con
vention o f the order, today, wero 
prepared to line up in u colorful 
puruils through Portland streets. 
Several thousand brightly cos
tumed inarchers were ready to 
fall in and scores o f bands from 
alt parts of the United States 
promised to add a thrilling touch 
to the spectacle. Among tho 
striking features o f the parade 
*** the Elks* delegation from 
I ondlcton. Ore. Twenty-four Indi
ans, two stage coaches of pioneer 
days nnd 112 horses were in line.

Ford Bid on Shipping 
Vessels Is $1,706,000Three Are Dead From 

FumesRuhherSolution
WASHINGTON. July 16 

ry Ford to lay offered |1, 
fur the 200 shipping board 
set aside for scrapping, 
compares with Sl.370,000 
by the Boston Iron and 
Company of Baltimore, > 
previous set of blda were 
June 3Q, ____

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. July 
16.—Three employes o f the Mathi- 
eson Alkali Company ure dead ami 
two others in a serious condition 
as a result of being overcome by 
fumes while coating the interior of 
a tank car with the rubberized 
solution.

Jnx — Armour and oCmpany 
to establish department for freez
ing fish in local cold storage plant. 
Approximately 5,000,000 lbs. of fish 
to be handled annually.

Lake Worth:— 20 Acre site se
cured for expansion of city’s wnter 
supply system.
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tbff farmer and truck gardener 
for it is adaptable to erery agrf- 
ultural hauling requirement as it 

be used with either grain or 
With stakes it pro

carting

MOM’N  POPjency has suffered temporarily. 
The loss of the four summer 
months is a serious handicap Ao 
the regular arm y. This m eans that 
its units in the United States must 
accomplish in eight m onths more 
than it was necessary to leant in 
twelve month* before the >\ond| 
War. The fall winter and spring 
arc unfavorable for extensive out
door training.

A f course, the Regular Army ha- 
been handicapped in other ways. 
The barrack* in which many of the 
regiments are stationed are a war
time construction and are falling 
to pieces. Much time has to b<* 
given to fatigue duty in keeping 
up repairs, instead of drill. No 
doubt, in time, money will be np- 
nmnriat-'d for aufficent ami more 
livable barracks. Successive re
ductions in strength for the past 
four or five years have lowered 
most organizations ot less than

Bryan Takes It Easy
may
rattle side*.
vidca unusual space for 
gerden produce.

A closed cab. adaptable for use 
with ary o f these bodies also is 
provided anti has grown greatly in 
popularity since its introduction, 
n  is all-steel construction, room, 
with removable panels in the Lack 
and affords complete protection 
for the driver in inclement weather 
with ample ventilating facilities.

The displays also will include 
the new pick-up body, which^ is 
mounted on the rear o f the Ford 
runabout, providing a light delivery 
rar which meets a variety o f re
quirements where quick delivery’ 
•s an important factor.

sfouR N tfiftee HOME?

Week Is Designated as Na
tional Ford Truck Display 
Period Throughout Entire) 
Nation; Exhibitions Given

been designate l*Thin week ha
as Nntolr.al Ford truck week and 
F.dwnrd Higgins local authorized
dcnlei, hnr arranged for a com
plete showing of Ford built truck 
bodies.

Kntrancc of the Ford Motor 
Company into the manufacture of 
commercial bodies it is stated in
dicates a new and important ad
vancement in this division of mo
tor transportation rinse it show ■ 
that Ford is bring into delivery and 
hauling services the .ume low- 
cost and high value that has made 
the Ford [la^wjnger car the most 
popular in the world. The Ford 
truck chasm  has long held the 
lead among light commercial ve
hicles and at present approximate
ly 75 per cent of the one-ton trucks 
in iiso are Fords.

The business man or farmer who 
is interested in reducing hauling 

t» will have the opportunity this; 
w*ek o f Incoming fully acquaint
ed with these Ford built truck 
bodies which, because of the econ
omies of Ford quantity production 
are offered at low price.

Arrangements have been by Mr. 
Iliggin* to keep show rooms open 
every evening during the week *• 
that ail may have an opportunity 
o f inspecting the trucks. More im
portant, however, he will be pre
pared to give demonstrations of 
any o f these units ami those inter- 
c it* *• are ijivittd t,» t-.itcr their »• - 
quests for a ilemnrulration a3 early 

, nr, possible.
Tile Ford-built body combina

tions for the Ford u t a n  tm e
dia lis include th<* open expr» 
type, the express type with either 
screen side:; nnd canopy top nr 

(with top alone, and the stake nnd 
' platform body. This latter body 
i also is o f particular interest to

T h ere------------------------------------------------------
ion, ns the winning o f the west, 
the buildic.*; a( the Panama fan- 
al. the detch pment o f our rivers 

nnd'and harbors, the sanitation of Cu
ba Porto Rico, Panama and th 
Philippines, nnd other similar un

’ ’ . i which the Regular 
Army has performed so successful
ly in the |>a*t.

Hie Regular Army has every

Mystery Girl

1 ©Eu&JE VGU'RE FDCUMG
M5- L RAPPED AND NCUR 

MDTH6C ISN'T HOME Th is  ISN'T Oui
HOUSE ■ L LIVE
across Th e

STfteer‘

Ilian soldiers. Pupils are never 
much better than their teachers.

On the other hand, the training 
of the civilian components is pro- 
viving helpful and beneficial to th**
Regular Army. Every officer and 
man has to work hard. They nl <> 
htve an opportunity during th* 
summer at least to function With 
full commands. This means that 
they have some training ir. the 
actual handling of “ war organiza
tions.”  In an emergency the Keg- 
tiltr Army will have a much bet
ter conception o f it  _ 
will be fewer mistakes in the fu 
turc. The Regular Army la
nd will know how to handle 
large mobilization, training 
supply problems that an emergency I 
would immediately bring. I

No work that the Regular Army (dertaklngr 
has been called upon to do for our * 
country is more important than 

'the summer training that it is now

GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING TELLS 
OF TRAINING GIVEN TO CIVILIANS

Morqu •..! di (ilnrey, 12, who was 
rubbed and stranded in Denison, O., 
told police there she was a first 
cousin of Poln Negro, screen star. 
The actress denies ever having 
hiaril of :he girl, however, and the 
Ohio authorities cannot find «/Ut 
where she came from.

following is th*1 rcufiml of a 
lea of xix articles ilwcribing the 
activities of th- Army of th • kn- 
ited State* during the juimmer 
months o f  lfKfl, given to THE A '- 
80CIATKD PRESS by General 
John J. Perdilrg, author of the 
series.

Uy General J<l.n J. Pcr*Hio«
The Regular Army has no more 

important mhtioo than the train
ing of the civilian soldi'-rs of our 
new citizen army. Ike summer 
camps woijhi bo almost as futile 
without Regular Army officers and 
enlisted men a- our school* would 
be without teachers and adminiarn- 
to r*.

The National Defense Act of 
VJ20 divided the Army of the Un
ited States, which it created, into 
thr»e components — tr.o Kegplar

eponribility that i.i even comparable 
with that of our Regular Army at 
present.

Approximately 1,800 officers nnd 
0.7,000 enlisted men of the Regul
ar Army will actually lie engaged 
this rummer in th" training of the 
N’nlionai Guard, the Organized Re
serves, the Reserve Officers’ Train
ing Corps and the Citizens' Military 
Training Camps.

, Every summer enmp will have 
it* quota. This means that the | 

* Regular Army will be spread out 
in a thin layer over the United 
•State.i from the fir: t o f June un-j 
til the first of October, u* there 

.will be camps in every state, ex
cept Mississippi, Tennessee and 
Nevada.

Many organizations have march- 
d Organ-‘ od <»reut distances to reach the or- 
»ur newtgenization*'they are to train. For 
e Infant- examnle, a battalion of Infantry 
rpqxe o f 'marched more than 5560 miles from 
the least Fort Snellfng, Minnesota to Des 
the Reg-’ Moires, Iowa. Knginccr compan- 

* certain lea have boon sent from Fort Hunt- 
hi* start-! phrit -, in Virginia on the Potom- 

ditesorv- nc to Camp Kr.ox in Kentucky 
ig hostil- nnd to Camp Custer in Michigan, 
eton ipto l Anti-aircraft detachment; have 
divisions,! b-rn *-f nt from the Pre-idio of 

■ the PUr- Han Francisco, on the Pacific 
>ns>* rorc- f .'win ‘ on-1 from Fort Monroe on 
;hc enemy! the Atlantic Const to Fort Sill in 
:o he j b - . Oklahoma, which is situated al

most in the center of our country, 
rmy mu it 1 * ■ 1 11 '' !T *ro 1 niorefy 
r. during *" illustrate both th<* magnitude of 
If a|,ine. th1* Regular Army’s summer train- 

would iug Job, and the Regular Army's 
Regular!attempt to perform its civilian 

mist work training missoin satisfactorily to 
I and the «H concerned.
ain that Much more of the Regular 
I also lie Army’s time is devoted to the N'u- 
ense mis- ttonal Guard Organize Reserves, 

Civilian* Reserve Officer*' Training Corps 
minded by and the Citizen's Military Training 

to snare (lamps than even this would in- 
dvate bus- dlcato. Training programs and 
>s they do schedule* fur course* of instruct- 

technical inn have to in- prepared during oth- 
iitn their or than tlu* summer months of

PROGRESS

SWIFT—

NEVER HAS

GRANDMOTHER’S girlhood would seem pa
thetically poor in comforts to us today. She 
never knew the convenience o f electrically 
done housework; o f time saved in cooking; ot 
swift trips through the country by motor; o f 
the world’s best music in her home, out o f the

D o d e e  B r o t h e r s
5  P  e C l A L

T Y P E - B  S E D A N
Observe the special equipment: bal
loon tires with steel disc wheels, 
nickeled radiator shell, front and rear 
bumpers, motometer with lock, wind
shield wiper, cowl lights, scuff plates 
and special body striping.
Then consider the sturdy and depend
able character of the car itself and 
you will understand why it is equally 
attractive to men and to women 
—and exceptionally attractive to both.

A generation has changed the lives, 
forts and habits o f the world.

com

corn-
lives

Tomorrow— new conveniences, new 
forts will swiftly find their way into oui

The advertisements will herald their com 
. Today a manufacturer will announce a 
/ and better product. Tomorrow a million 

md women will use it as an old friend.The Indescribable West 
The Cool North-Land

men

An advertisement breaks down the barrier 
of distance and tells to all the world—in a day’s 
tjme— the best and newest things the world has 
devised.

—the »cc oic Colorado R<jeVles;gr-t{CM,i,frnlilen 
Call('-iil.ln;the Pacific Nuithwcs . , <ur Fmioual 
Parks; the Great Lakes — the Ninth W o o d s ;  
ine rcs'.ful und Invigorating Tcnneeser Moun
tains—thioui:h the hamt ol hltlutic D m eU n d , 
by way of AilunU, Lookout Mountain, ChsV- 
Uucogs,  Moccasin lierut. via

THE DIXIE FLYER
Lll>firy*Otiirvttt! m Cjri, !>r«t*(r g kman 
m il d ia r* r ln > tn t  M cvpl.ie C i f i .C b a c h t i .

P.atr«m«1y !•* %«jmmc r fart* — for.* iclurn limits-* 
luuvifiltnt itop*o«ir prlvllfgts—dtvtnltyof ruultt 
— sircall Ijuti.

Ciciplioailly Good I)inia£ C ir  «j*rvlco
Ft» car tnrrvuiivtif, UiMiitauJ U U Irlis iw I

*fk«r In/ ikruiiiuN, ,ip f ’iy la riptfUNluliif *»/
AlLA.NIIC COAST IJHC RAILROAD

People who keep abreast with progress read 
the advertisements.

A.  H it . X i . t  H. C. ft, r! j . y  L. C. SVir.k H.C.SSl.I.Hr. L.SM.R.R. r.At.I.K,.
S 1 ti U/-C..U 111 J*. u t v t  B .I& I. I t  U li- .k .m b lJs . 

Put* Km Ii fli.

Advertising is a herald o f better things

D IX IE  R O U TE ■ ■■*•**
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PAGE TWO

ADD VACATION ARRIVALSTt»e Sanford Herald Idiot Man” , You and We As Brisbane Secs It
Honor To France.
Triassic Rock and Cancer.
Not To Worry.
Darkness Hate* Light.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(C o p y r :a * u  IJJS)

Already translated into four languages and read with 
something considerably deeper thnn curiosity, Charles Rich- 
et’s new book, “ Idiot Jinn, or The Follies of Mankind" threat
ens to stir up no end of rows Between egotists and anti-ego
tists the world over.

Professor Richet, who, by the way, is the famous French 
scientist and thinker who was awarded the Nobel Prize for 
Physiology in 1913. contends that man's fashions show him
to have less intelligence than the animals.

• * * *
"The human race," he writes, hns so little inventive fac

ulty that it has found no better head ornament than the 
feathers displayed by male birds in the mating season to at
tract the ft male. It is the same with fu rs ...........When it
has come to devising anything decorative, man has done 
nothing but borrow from the animals. Be the fashions mas
culine or feminine it is all the same and they are equally 
silly.

- "PerImps, he continues, we might find a shade more ab
surdity among women, but fundamentally the ruling passion 
is the same; a stupid vanity, the desire to seem richer and 
smarter than our neighbors. We follow the fashions slavish
ly and yet want to be conspicious. Surely a curious blend of 
severiiity ami independence."

We, of today, says this observant Frenchman, are no more 
enlightened than the public of three hundred years ago, when 
there was a widespread faith in witches, vampires, magic, 
astrology, and alchemy. "Of course, we no longer burn 
witches, but we pay them for consultations. It is the snmo 
blindness, the same lack of judgment. And yet man fondly
believes that he is endowed with reason!"

•  *  *  *

Comparing mankind with the animals, Professor Bichct 
sums up the various races thus:

Negroes: For about 30,000 years the black races have 
dwelt in Africa, and during those 30,000 years they have 
done nothing to raise themselves above the level of monkeys. 
For tortoises, squirrels and monkeys have r.o tomtoms 
wherewith to call down a kindly shower; no Ju-Jus before 
which they must prostrate liicmseives under the pain of 
death; no Mumbo-Jumbos who delight in human sacrifice. 
Tortoises would never consent to pierce their noses with 
wood, or burn their shells to display the scars.

Red Men: The red Indians cut a dash in the pages of 
Fenimore Cooper, hut in reality they are of very low mental
ity. They are said to have been skillful hunters, the only 
art they ever cultivated. But spaniels have invariably a 
much keener scent. Spaniels cannot draw a bow or poison 
their arrows. But they nre sensible enough not to stick 
weird clusters of feathers round their heads or to inlay their 
skins with many-colored Inscriptions.

Yellow Men: They hardly raise the level of humanity, 
and they have been unable to emerge from the semi-barbar- 
ous state which they achieved ages ago. Nowadays they be
gin to imitate the white races. They are futile enough to 
admire us and are almost incapable of originating anything. 
They have built some clumsy temples, where rolls of paper 
take the place of prayer. They practice suicide and infan
ticide freely. They delight in smoking-opium and in eating 
rotten fish, both habits which would disgust the lowest 
animal.

White Men: Befogged by ridiculous ideas and hindered 
by all kinds of voluntary follies, among them disease, multi-
lations, drugs, drink, fashions, superstitions, and war.

•  *  *  *

But liie fact that a book speaking truths like that is eag
erly read by "Idiot Man", argues rather hopefully for the 
idiot. When a man is big enough to recognize his own im
perfections, he is on the way to progress. And when u man 
really begins to think, he at least has a chance of getting 
out of the category in which the French'savant has placed 
him. But we might as wei; admit it* THINKING is quite the 
rarest pastime in which “ Idiot Man” rejoices.

"Idiot Man” , that’s you and we.

FILL YOUR alas* to the brUh 
with water—since you have noth
ing better—ami drink to the French 
Republic and the great people of 
France. On July M, they tore 
down the Bastile and threw from 
their backs the parasite idle clas
ses that lived upon them ‘by the 
grace of God,”  or otherwise. *

OUR FOURTH of July came be
fore the Pantile fell, when the 
nobles with Marie Antoinette at 
their head were squandering the 
pertianta' earnings. But the foun
ders of this country got their ideas 
from the French. And for that 
we should be ever grateful.

* OU can now *Columbia No. 6 ]
Cell Batteries f, ami

^ so 4, 5, and (j Hot Shot Batter Fresh Stock m
■ F cr iA L  *  o n  CIS t All obituary 

series*, card* of thsaks. resolution* 
and notice* ot entertainments where 
charges art u sd *  will be charged 
far at regular idvertlsln* rate*.
i n x n r n  t u b  asso ciated  n tm  * 

The Associated Press Is exclus
ively entitled »«  the uee for re- 
publication o f ail news dispatch** 
credited to It or not otherwise cred
i ted  In this pspor and a lso  lb *  l o 
cal news published herein. All rights 
Of republfratlon «»f sperl-l dispatch 
as herein ere el*o r«eer* *<».

THURSDAY, JULY lfi. 192.1
WE MIGHT well afford to give 

tho entire debt oTHE HERALD’S PLATFORM
1.— Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
t —Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River canal.
3. —Estenaion of white way.
4. — Extension of loeal amuacmenta. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts,
etc.

i ,— Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

9.—Extension of street paving pro
gram.

7.— Construction o f boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

9.—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9<— Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa-

: clinic*.

f France, not for 
LaFnyette—we should be what we 
are without him—but for what the 
THINKERS pf Franco taught Jef
ferson, Franklin, and the others to 
whom this country owes its liber-

REVEREND DR. Strnton wants 
the law ngninst teaching evolution 
introduced into New York State.

His earnestness may puzzle oth
er Fundamentalists when he says 
he can prove tho evolutionists arc 
wrong, because ‘‘Trinssic rock” 
antedates by million of years the 
time of man’s, evolution as de
scribed by Darwin.

If the world is only six thous- 
rrd years old, hmv can there bi 
rocks millions o f years old? In 
their desire to discredit Darwin, 
the good Fundamentalists should 
not forget his own ‘ ‘ facts nnd fi
gures.”

G. TAYLOR D\j
PrinlinK—Dccoratin

PHONE 303BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
Y ’ WENT ABOUT DOING GOOD: 
* — Ar.d Jesus went about all Galll- 
!Iee. teaching in their synagogues, 
•r.d breaching the gospel of the 
kingdom, and healing all manner 
o f sickness nnd all manner of dis
ease among tho people. Matthew

Everything’s relative, 
probably thinks n flea 
phnnt.

MORE IMPORTANT thnn silly 
arguments about evolution is news 
from London that real scientists - 
working for the government, np- „ 
pear to hnve isolated the germ j a 
of enneer. The germ, invisible in g 
the most powerful microscope, ij r 
whrt science calls “ a universal o r - ;*  
ganism." Like the germs o f tu- 2 
bcrculosis, dipthciln, etc, it c;:is!s i 1 
in millions of sound bodies nnd dc-|J 
volops dangerously only when the ■ 
body and its tissues nre weakened. *

HSEH31II]

15,000 Acres Marion County
5 miles from  Ocalo. Not waste. 20 
miles o f highway. Lake and river 
frontage.

WHEN THE tissues o f animals, 
under experiment, mice, etc., were 
weakened by application o f ir
ritation of irritating substances nnd 
teh newly discovered germs in
serted, cancer developed invariab-

IT IS nlr.o asserted, by respon- £ 
sihle nieo, thta mice have l>ccn ■ 
rendered proof against rancor at-|H 
tack by lire uso of the germ injw 
anti-toxin form. «

Thus far it is only a wonder-'* 
fill, glorious hope, and ns yet there lfi 
is "no cure for cancer”  outside of 1 
surgery, cutting it out. 1*

MR. AND Mrs. Howard M niuf.Q  
who hnve nine children, giVe 
party for those children and their JJ 
offspring. One hundred and one u 
came to the party. If everybody * 
diil as well, if the millions in B 
China raised their gigantic famil- 
ics, for instance, nnd if plagues 
and floods stopped killing them.!-, 
how soon would the earth ho ov- V 
cr-populated ? h

Quick Action Necessary

Thou sremest human nnd divine, 
Tlltr rnirtn-tr honest manhood 

thuu;
Our wills nr* ours,two know not S e m in o le  B u s in e ss . B x ch a t

■e* r* m  \
221-E. First Strict, Opposite Postoffice

Provide the Necessary Housing FacilitiesOur little system* have their tiny;
They have their day nnd cease
to be; r
They arc but broken lights of 

thee,
And thou, O Lord, art mdre than 

they.
I

Wc have hut faith we cannot 
know;

For knowledge is of things wc 
see;

And yet wc trust it comes from 
thoe,

A beam of darkness; let it grow.
—Tennyson.

—r— a---------
Tho early bird entehes the worm 

but who in the deuce wants a 
worm anyway?

In u twonty-four hour period The Herald received four
teen requests for sample copies of the paper from persons 
wishing to know more about Sanford and this section of 
Florida. Tho letters came Irom California, Maine, Pennsyl
vania, Oklahoma, North nnd south Carolina ami viemgiu 
noints and nearly every one o f the writers expressed the 
hope that he t oon would tie nine to move to Florida.

What will be the condition when these people and thou
sands of others all come to our city? Where will accommo
dations be found f ir them?

Sanford will be in a bettor position this year than ever 
before to take care of the tourists, but the new hotels and 
the apartment houses will lie far from capable of provid
ing sufficient rooms for uii those that plan to spend the win
ter in this city.

The early part of the winter will find the hotels, apart
ments and rooming houses filled to capacity nnd then, un
less many more facilities are provided, hundreds of tourists 
will be forced to go on to other Florida points because they 
will lie unable to find places to stay here. Men of vision who 
can see what the coming winter is certain to bring will lose 
no lime in beginning construction work on more and greater 
apartment houses.

Il Sanford is to be a great tourist town it must plan along 
that line and the first and m >st important thing to be done, 
as we see it. is to provide the housing facilities necessary.

THAT IS a thing NOT to wor 
ry about.

"The Lord urrang" , il sa that 
the trees (.hull not grow into the 
heavens." And He has undoubted
ly arranged it so that the earth 
shall not breed more people than 
it can support. As the world 
grows older and it.t people know 
more, fewer children nre BORN; 
more of them LIVE.

A Hottentot has fifteen childen. 
twelve of them die. A more near
ly civilized being hns three child 
ren and nil of them live.

Direct Benefit 
From System
\\ hen you put system into saving, 
gin to get direct benefit— and stc 
climb higher to financial success, 
count with us today.

Kilgores Wonderful Pearl
You can't exactly tall it free 

Speech when you have to hire a 
hail to deliver it in. NO .Sf’ IENTISTIFK’ witnesses 

will lie allowed to testify at the 
Bryan-Darwin-Monkey trial. That's 
wise. They wouldn’t have allow
ed scientific witnesses at the old 
witch trials in New England or 
Old England. You can't have a 
satisfactory witch trial, or evol
ution trial, if you allow truth to 
be t'dd. Ami no lady medium can 
“ materialize" successfully with all 
the lights turned on.

BETTER SEED— BETTER CROI 
NEW CROI' CELERY SEEDMonkey, monkey, 

Bottle of rum; 
Who in the 11 did 

We spring from ?

Accounts
By actual Held tests and comparison with the la st 
strains sold by the foremost seedsmen, we know 
that we are offering the Florida celery growers 
some o f  the very finest stock to be found any
where. Our strains have the vigor, productive
ness, purity and will produce a money making 
crop.

Kilgore’s Wonderful I’earl Golden Heart 
Old Golden Heart Self blanching 
American Grown Old Golden Heart 

Green Golden Heart.

fjcminolc()jbunfi
Sanford. Fla

A MAN is  very apt to complain 
those who have risen far above him .-

of tho ingratitude oi 
■Samuel Johnson.

r. r. A. n earnest young writ
er, just got back frrffu foreign 
travel, is trying to remember the 
best thing he ever heard nlwut the 
effect of travel. Perhaps it is 
this:

"Los yoyuges forment la jeun- 
cssc, (piand Us ne la deferment 
pas." Which menns, “Travel forms 
youth, when it does not deform it."

STREN G TH -SERVICE -  PROGRESS

IT IS THE peculiar 
faults of others, and to

BLESSED IS Ilf 
lie disappointed.— Pc

COTTON WENT up yesterday, 
after a had start.

Wheat gamblers "n tho short 
side hail their little fingers pinched 
trying to get out of their ‘ ‘short" 

commitments."
So it goes  in this world, one 

up and one down; money was dear, 
five per cent If you wanted to 
speculate, buying whut you never 
r.et> and don’t keep, selling whut 
you didn’t have.

On the whole, we’re prosperous 
—very, extremely prosperous, 
That’s the main thing.

«wi! ity-nix years, will not ho com
pleted until 1045.

■San fold has proven herself 
much bigger by standing by a 
has hn!| team that’s at the bottom 
of the percen t>ge column f-than 
ahe wail'd have by turning out a 
Huong to see one which was lead
ing piny.—Tampa Times.

--------- o--------- :
Jack Dempsey is hack from E u 

rope and yesterday released his 
Stereotyped interview about being 
toady to battle anyone for the 

^  championship. The heavyweight 
king may be ready but it'll take 
Just about a million and u half 

■i, Smaikcrs ')o make him look c r o s s 
eyed at an opponent.

--------- o—-------
A New York man, in order to 

; . win a wager of one dollar, appear
ed on tho street garbed in naught 
hut the shadows oi night. Two in
dignant young women followed 
hiir. from 171st Street to 177th 
Strict, where they had him ar- 

g? jtzI/vt. Whut we can’t understand 
i ' j* that k  the two ladies were so 

indignant at seeing a nun naked, 
'f ^hy In tho world did they follow

Is I B M  H  1. 1___I- i*

A FOOL IS one whom .simpletons believe to lie a man ofMY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

When you first showed mo tho Dia
mond Heavy Service Cord and talked 
ao enthusiastically about it, I told 
you it would have to be a wonderful 
tire to atand up under the punish
ment from my trucks, as the ssrvlco 
is unusually severe.

However, I must now confess that 
I havo never found a tire the equal of 
this Heavy Service Cord. You can 
say that with my full permission.

rl he question o f feeds is one  ̂
prime importance to every 
er, dairyman or poultry raise1 
both large and small.

The cost per sack doesn’t 
lermine the value o f feed. ^ 
suits are what count.

Our line o f “ GOOD GOODS 
combines best quality, fail* Prl° 
satisfactory results. Give it 1 
trial. “Your money back if ^  
are not satisfied.

OUR GOVERNMENT realizes 
that the “ red Influence of Russia" 
is doing harm in China, and the 
United States ought to do some
thing about it.

That may bo, hut it isn't OUR 
business to reform Russia or undo 
her red influence. It is our bus
iness to respect serunulousdy the 
rights of China and ullow the 

Chinese to think whnt they please. 
Lot us not internationalize the 
Bryan-Darwin-monkey idea. IncorporafcJ

Sanford, FloridaContemporary Comment

Give feminine fashions tint'* 
enough »nd they will starve all tltat 
moths to duath.— Detroit Free 
Press,

Myrtle Ave and 1th, Phone 53'J
Phone 539. Jno. W. >

r l s i i i * * *  screw sfti 
-■ f t o f a r  - at l u r f a  

flittered as Becotid 
, October 31, l l t l ,  at 

St Sanford. Florida 
K orea ». l l l l .

ir s s s s  eseeyt 
r«. F ieri** 
Class Ms tier, 
the Poetoflle# 
under Act o f

’ 9 M .U 3 P  X .  D I A k . 
M. HOW ARD BEIIO..

1

K if
t i l  R i i m IIs  A r r s s t Pkene 148

i n t C R i m O I l  RATES
One Tear—11.00 Sis Months .. (I  SO 

; Delivered in City by Carrier, per 
week. l ie . W eekly Edition MOO
ptr y «tr .

—
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Ada' Davi^‘ has purchased a new 
Hupmobilc.

Mi. and Mrs. Cartel Culpepper 
left Tuesday for Fort Meade on 
business.

J, T..McCloud and Mese Dooley 
spent a few days last week in Mia
mi on business.

Mrs. Willie Seig spent n couple 
of days last week in Jacksonville 
visltinc friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Herbert Coffee of 
Miami are visiting Mrs. Charles 
Harrison and fnjnily for a few 
days.

Miss Whidden of Orlnndo and 
Miss Brumbee o f Everglade* arc 
visiting Mrs. Mamie Baker for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of 
Jacksonville tl rived Tuesday • to 
visit Mrs. Davis’ mother Mrs. G. 
C. Grant.

Upton Brown nnd Win. Crosby 
went to Georgia last week. They 
went to bring'back a truck load of 
peaches for Mr. Sweet.

Mrs. Ed. McKenzie o f Jackson
ville arrived here Thursday" to 
spend a few days with her moth- 
ei, Mrs. G. T. Grant.

Mrs. Ed. McKenzie of Jackson
ville nnd Mrs. G. E. Grant nnd 
granddaughter Florence spent 
Thursday with Mrs. J. W. David 
in Sanford.

Mrs. H. H. I’nttishnll left Thurs
day for Jacksonville to spend the 

ith her children. Ia'u-

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.Office 148 TELEPHONE
T * ’ * 8 W { t

and Ednii Jasperson of Binning, 
ham, Ala., were visitors to San
ford Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stewart and 
Joe Stewart lsnvcs this afternoon 
for Asheville, N. C„ where they 
will spend two weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. D. P. Drummond. Mrs. J. 
C. Benson, Miss Marcia Patterson 
nnd Miss Ethel Henry spent Wed
nesday afternoon and evening very 
pleasantly in Orlando.

Mrs. M. D. Gatchell, Mrs. For
rest Gutchell nnd children, Mrs. 
M. Stewart and Mias Mnric Stew
art are spending Thursday over at 
Coronado Bench.

MISS BEULAH BARCLIFF MARRIED
TO T. MORRIS HILL ON TUESDAY

The young couple K*ft immediate
ly after thi ceremonv* in their enr 
for various. points in South Flo- 
rida. On tb’ ir 'return they will be 
nt home to their friends nt 10*1 
French Avenue.

Mrs. Hill traveled in an en
semble suit of satin back canton, 
light brown, with hat and 4eces- 
sories to match.

The bride is the attractive 
dcughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. I). C. 
Barclift nnd has a wide circle of 
friends here who wish her every

Miss Beulah Barclift to T. Mor
tis Hill. The marriage was a quiet 
event, taking place nt 5 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
the bride’s parents on French av
enue. Only the members of the 
family and intimate friends wit
nessed the ceremony, which was 
performed by Dr. C. H. Farrcn, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
of Orlnndo.

The bride was lovely in her wed
ding dress of white crepe de chine, 
fashioned on straight lines. She 
Wore a wreath o f orange blossoms 
nnd her bouquet was of white ast
ers and ferns.

Stars will
SENSATIONAL SALE OF DRESSES

happiness.
f Mr. Hill is^formerly of Macon, 

Ga., nnd is a popular young man 
here, being in the employ of the 
A . C. L. Railroad.

Mrs. Tom Cook ami three child
ren lenv,o Thursday for their hoim’ 
in Jacksonville after spending a 
delightful week with Mrs. Cook's 
sister, Mrs. W. C. DcCourscy.

Miss Mary McMahon o f the 
Muiinollo Beauty Shop will leave 
on Thursday for Chicago where 
she will enter the summer school 
of the Marinello Beauty School.

The Mission Study Class of the 
Methodist Church will make u re
view of the book, “ China’s chnl- 
Ien"n to Christianity’ ’ on Friday 
when it meets with Mrs, H. H.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK CONSISTING OF STREET, 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING DRESSES, ALSO IN
CLUDING A t L  COTTONS, WILL BE SACRIFICED!

and Mrs, W. II. Williams WednesP erson als
The Misses Katherine nnd Mnx- 

ine Young and Miss Beryul Bow
man o f Oviedo spent Wednesday 
in Sanford shopping.

Dr. R. D. Brownlee leaves today 
for a short stay at JUnatuska, and 
Montreal, N. C. week end wl 

ing there, she will go to Wayncs- 
ville to spend the summer, Mr. Put* 
tishnll will join her in about two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brothersnn 
announce tho birth of a son, bom 
Wednesday, July 15. He has been 
named Ernest Junior.

Mrs. Jake Way and son, Jean 
of Arcndia are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Uyrd.

Lake Worth—Work to start on 
erection of twenty now dwellings 
h<*re.

Mrs. F, P. Riiies left yesterday 
for Mountain City, Go. She will 
be gone several days.

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Boyd left 
yesterday for their home in Char
lotte, N. C., after spending some 
time here as the guests of relat
ives.

The ninny friends o f William 
Stamper, the little son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John Stemper will be glad to 
hear that lie has recovered from 
tho effects of his recent accident 
nnd is regaining strength rapidly.

M i ps Anna Du Bose nnd Miss Kit
ty Du Bose returned Tuesday from 
the University o f Alabama where 
they have been attending the sum
mer session. They left today, for 
Daytona Beach to spend several 
weeks, Miss Catharine Burg, their 
cousin, of Tuscumbln, Ala., ac
companied them.

Sarasota—Plans under way for 
construction of new railroad be
tween this city and Fort Ogden to 
open up vast amount of virgin ter
ritory.

W. J. Vaughan nnd Harold 
Vaughan of Oviedo were in San
ford yesterday on business. Miss Mnxine Douglas left yes

terday for Jacksonville to be the 
guest o f relatives. Miss Douglas 
has been visiting Mrs. John C. 
Deen.

NOTICE
OllD Local Carpenter’s Un- 
No. 1751 will have a social 

ig Thursday evening, July 
at regular meeting place. 

Bombers and wive3 are re
al to be present.

Mrs. Stella P. Arrington nnd 
guest, Mrs. Tillman left Tuesday 
for Miami to spend several days. Who Is YourSkinny 

Friend, Mabel?Forrest Gatchel, M. D, Gatchell, 
nnd Jack Hastings left this week 
for a fishing trip to Blue Cyp
ress,

Miss Ida Anderson of 1 
Ala., is the guest of Mrs. 
Echols nt her home on 
Street.

b a r b e c u e
BERBECUE Sandwiches nt 
Filling Station, three miles 
anford Avc. Open for bus- 
Monday, July 20th.

For Instance:—If a Dress is Marked $15.00, 
you Get 2 for $15.00

of SeJ* Mrs. Ella Green, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr. J[. H, Thompson and Misses Ruby

Monticello— 500,000 bond issue 
voted for pavement of city streets low the nasty oil.with the nause

ating fishy taste, because the Mc
Coy Laboratories, of New York 
me now putting up Cod Liver Oil 
in sugar coated tablet form.

Ask fo*" UeCov’s Cod Liver Oil 
Compound Tablet—Bower’s Phar
macy. Union Drug Co., and every 
druggist worthy the name sells 
them—00 tablets— 00 cents. Any 
man or woman can ptlt on five 
pounds of hmilthy flesh in 30 days 
or your druggist will willingly re
fund the purchase price.

One woman put on 15 pounds in 
■dx weeks. Children grow ,rohust 
and strong.

"Get McCoy’s, the original and 
original Cod Liver Oil Tablet.”

The Store of 
Truth, Service 
nnd Quality

Next to 
Wool worth's 

Rig Slore135 South Orange Avc., Orlando,
The Postoffice Is Next Door to Us

NO
EXTRA 

(H A  KOI 
FOR 

LARGE 
SIZES

Greatest Values 
Ever Offered

•>■>•{•++* + *++4*-M> •*•*•>*a - s - 4. -j.4.4-:. -r- -> -*» •> -t- -t-

ONE “ Everfast”  Linens 
35 inches shrunk. All shades. 

Regularly $1.25
95 cents per yard 

Crepes
35 inches wide in all shades. $1.25 

to $1.75.
________Friday only $1.00 " V;'y‘

“ Everfast Peekette”
Basket weave cloth. All shades 
guaranteed fast colors. 35 inches 
wide. Regular price 85c per yard. 

Friday 50c
We don’ t make a cent on these 
Dresses, but you’ll be so pleased 
with your buy that you’ll get all 
o f your wearing apparel at 
MACK’S.
We know no better way to make 
satisfied customers than to give 
wonderful values.
These dresses are all crisp and 
new, made to sell for very much 
more. Our large factory and big 
volume enables us to offer this re
markable value to the women of 
this section.

Printed Crepes
35 inches, small prints, regular 
$ 1.00 and $1.25 crepe. One day— 

Friday 75 cents per yard
Colored Voiles
al designs. 40 inches 
Regular $1.00 quality. 
Friday 75 cents

Mill-End and Remnant Sale 
Saturday 

Pajama Checks
35 inches wide. Best quality. 
Regular 25 cents yard. 500 yards 
to sell Saturday at—
_______ 18 cents per yard

36 inch Bleaching 
1 to 10 yard pieces. Mill ends. 

Soft finish. Only 500 yards 
Saturday 12^  cents per yard.

Look Over These Materials
Tub silks, imported hand
made broadcloths, imported 
hand-made voiles, baronette 
satins, printed flowered voil
es,voiles in the new crayon col
ors, printed crepes, printed 
Gardenia dresses in silk weav
es and hand made linen, etc. 
Can you imagine such a won
derful array o f dainty frocks 
at a price so unusual?

t h r e e

Dresses
For Only

Our New York stock room has only 
shipped us

568 DRESSES
So act quick and get the greatest 
value for $12.88 that has ever been o f
fered in the south.

3 Dresses for the Price of One

> ♦♦ 4- 4* 4- -fr ■> •> 4*4,4<4,4 4‘ 4*-&+ 4-4>4' 4*4' 4'

RemaYits of colored and white Cotton Goods and Silks marked down about
V> I Vice Saturday. v

135 South Orange Avenue 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 

The Store o f Truth, Service and Quality
The Y owell Company
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Millinery Sal
Here’s an event that's extraor
dinary in scope. So varied are 
the styles that they compliment 
costumes o f every mode.
Priced............

All our hand-made Voile and
linen dresses to go at

OUT THEY (JO!
i his is ilie* l»ig Value Event of 
the summer season. Every 
pair in slock is offered :d a 

$ sacrifice. Take advantage of 
this saving.

I MensShoes
lk V. May, guaranteed silk | cannot desuibc
t . . U the unusual values which
hosiery in all colors.

Frocks
So extensive is the range of sc

Princess Slips!

!i the mills
j await you here at this 

July Clearance Sate. Of 
course you’ ll buy more 
than a single pair. Priced

* $ r & 9 8

I .id

f ine grade, well made Kingetle {rlection that every woman and 5 nnv grime, we:i made EingeMc r* 
miss who comes to this sale will \ Your choice ‘
appreciate the wide choice this fc Hus July ( !eaiance Sale • gapprecu

'^ e s3 X T tz ia e c B X ?J ^ ^ ^

, 4

First St OPPOSITE POS
m

-j * — r~ • *



In order to start our July Clearance Sale with a RUSH 
we will give absolutely FREE to the first 50 purchasing 
customers a dress pattern of 4 yards Gingham.

Bell Bottom

Worn with the blue coat they 
make an excellent combination, 
and highly desired by good 
dressers. At these prices every man 

should put in a season’s supply. 
Here is every desirable kind— 
silks, wools and mixtures, in a 
variety o f colors and patterns to 
satisfy every preference.

I h l 'O 'i f c
Offered in gray, blue and 

biscuit shades; some with 
stripes.

It’s a determined policy of ours to clear all stocks before another season begins 
and that’s the principal leason for the reduced prices prevailing in this sale

Quality Attracts! 
The Prices Sell!

DRESS S ALE!

a © ©

We arc oflci ing in tins sale our complete 
line of Spring and Summer Dresses... Also in this 
lot we have a few special late summer models 
that are being offered at the same low price. The 
styles in these exquisitely modeled dresses are 
appropriate for every occasion. Come early and 
get your choice and make a tremendous saving.

JS2M ina»? a K a i m u f u m i M r a o  ow r - m u r i

Work Shirts f Men’s
FINK QUALITY ('ll \MHRAY £ Seldun Huh it been 

I’ Ji t colors, well mode. Priced special c  . ec such hii'h ipiaii 
for this sale 1 low. Priced

1 Lot

Linen Collars
Special at

Bedroom Slippers
m

in all colors and sizes for this 
Sale

Everything you want in 
good, wearable attractive 
hosiery is here in this sale. 

Priced

One Lot Of

Men’s Work Shoes
Solid Leather One Pair to Cus

tomer 
Let’s Co—

Ladies’ Sandals
In Patent Leather and Colors 

For This Event

Bungalow Aprons
Fast color 

Scouts Percale 
On Sale

Topkis Union Suits
World’s Standard

$ 1.00
Our Sale PriceSANFORD, FLA. First St

‘*n*l ■*:A’asi

pi 1
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In 1903 Governor Jcmitngs out
lined n plan fAv the drainage o f
tho Everglades. This plan in the 
essential form was eventually ad
opted and the work hns been car
ried on by enclf successive gov
ernor.

song. - Iti'wa* cornnosed ^especially 
for the city by Arthur Walsh* who 
works in the Edison laboratories 
in Orange, N. J.

lion Wilkie, secretary of the lo
cal chamber of commerce, who has 
just returned from an extensive 
trip east In the interest of rort 
.Myers, listened to .Mr. Walsh as 
ho made phonograph records of 
the song. The song will soon be 
listed and sent to the musical 
stores through out the country to 
boost Fort Myers.

Com-

Cucumber Crop At 
Gainesville Brings
Sum OVer $300,000

——— • •
GAINESVILLE, July 1C—Farm 

or* within a radius of 10 miles of

Athletics W in Twin 
Eiill To Regain Lead 
W hen Senators Lose

Yesterday’s
Results

During Governor Jennings' ad
ministration more than a million 
dollars was turned Into the State 
treasurer ns the result! .of col
lections o f tho State Indian War 
Claims.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford at Lakeland, ruin. 
Tampa-St. Petersburg, rain.

Gainesville during the first six 
months of this year received for 
products shipped from here a to
tal of $4410,624, according to a 
compilation of figures just made 
public here by Fred L. Craft, coun
ty agent. Of this total amount 
$.12:1,400 was received for cucum
bers alone.

Points under the Gainesville 
shipping office are Rock point. 
Ilaysville, ' ’nnnon, footer Pond, 
Rochelle, Fairbanks and other 
points.

Ranking second in value o f ship
ments were peppers, o f which 33 
carloads were shipped at n va
lue of $.1.1,021. Beans come third 
with 38 carloads shipped at a va
lue of $19,000. Watermelons tot- 
nlcil IS cars and were valued nt 
$11,801). There were 11 carloads 
of eggplants shipped for $9,1580.

Six carloads of vegetables of 
mixed lots brought $4,<120 and five 
carloads of potatoes were shipped 
for $4,000. One carload of let
tuce at $8U0 and four carload-, of 
cabbages at $1,400 completed the 
(ininisville shipments for this per
iod. ,

The greater part of the produce 
shipped through this station is 
handled by two co-operative as
sociations, The Gainesville farm 
er ’ Association and the Farmers' 
Co-operative Association.

The driest year ever experienced 
by this stato was in 1895 when the 
precipitation was only 45.5 inches. 
Tho wettest year was in 1912 when 
the precipitation totaled 04.88 in
ches.1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 8; Philadelphia 3, 
Boston 4; Pittsburgh 3.
New York 7; St. Louis 5. 
Brooklyn 5; Cincinnati 2. Snappy English -EffectApopka—Public Service 

pany rebuilding lines throughout 
the city.

Philadelphia Snatches Two 
;; (James From While Sox; 

Detroit Timers C’laxv Sena
tors to a Tune of 5 to 2

■ 1 i- - ______
Yankees and Indians 

Split Double Header
St. Loiiis Ilrowns TrminceRns- 

ton Red Sox in Opening of 
3-fJame Series Wednesday

Tho highest point in Florida is 
at Hardaway on the Apalnchicalp 
Northern Railway. Its elevation 
is three hundred feet above the 
sea level. There are other points 
nearly as high. Mt. Plensant 
is 301 feet high and Gretna 201.

Their reatost amount o f railroad 
construction was done in Florida 
during the years 1885 to 1900. Du
ring this period the legislature 
granted largo tracts of lands to 
transportation companies on the 
basis of ten thousand acres of land 
for each mile of railway construc
ted.

requires noAMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 5-4; Now York 

(first game, 12 innings.) 
Philadelphia P-11, Chicago 7-5 
Detroit 5; Washington 2.
.St. Louis 11; Boston 3,

Trim PilLshurgh Pirates I to 
.'I; Giants Trounce St.Louis; 
Dodders Whip the Red Sox 
Cubs Wallop Philadelphia

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mobile t; Atlanta 3.
Little Rock (5; Chattanooga 10. 
Memphis 12; Nashville 13.

l hociptt,’, jJ c ,

-v / I

-T H O M P S O N ” . SHOES 
are a wise investrtYent foi I
all men, . They enhance your I  
good appearance, increase your 1 

’ self-respect and inspire the con- ’ 
fidence of others, . n •
When wearing “ THOMPSON" 
Shoeayou ore assured o f Smartest 
Style, Dependable Quality and 
Unquestionable Fit. Cftfe-T

SOI TIIE ATLANTIC LEAGUI 
Knoxville 0; Spartanburg 2. 
Asheville 5; Greenville 1.
Macon 5; Charlotte 7.
Augusta 3; Columbia 2.

CHICAGO, July HI.—Philadel
phia regained , first plncc in the 
American league pennant race by 
winning a double header from Chi
cago by scores of 9 to 7 and 11 to 
5 while Washington lost to De
troit. Both games were featured

S hy extrn base hitting, the Athletics 
having considerably the, edge over 
the locals bagging home runs in 
their'collection. in addition runner- 
ous triples and doubles/

First Game.
Score by innings:

Philadelphia . 201 002 220 -9-13-1 
.Chicago .. V.'004 000 102—7-11-0 

Batteries: Harris, Baumgartner, 
Walberg and Cochrane/ Perkins; 
Thurrton, Connolly, Ruviere and 

,  Crouse, Grnbowskl.
1 t • -—.
, Second Game.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia KM) 431 002-11-15-1 
Chicago .. .. 000 301 001— 5-12-1 

Batteries: Rommel! and Coeli- 
Trthe; Robertson, Cvohgros and 
Crabowski, Schalk.

BOSTON, July 10.—The (nil end 
Braves humbled the league leading 
Pirates Wednesday, 4 to 3, in the 
first game o f their series, despite 
the terrific hitting of Trnynor. lien 
ton let the visitors down with six 
hits. Bancroft’s triple in the third 
inning scored two runs, whilo his 
field work was sensational.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh .. 000 K>1 010 -3 - 5-1 
Boston . . .  002 110 00X— i-11-1 

Batteries; Morrison, Adams and 
Gooch; Benton and Gibson,

Governor W. S. Jennings, who 
held office from 1901 to 1905 was 
the first to start the conservation 
of the Florida public lands, and the 
re-lmbilitation o f the Internal Im
provement Fund.

When Governor Jennings went 
into office there were no lands and 
only $25,000 In cash in the Intern
al improvement Fund. His in
vestigations revealed that the leg
islature had grunted more lands 
than the State owned and there 
were eight millions acres in claims 
against the Stutc that had been 
granted.

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

Lakeland nt Sanford.
Tampa nt St. Petersburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
Boston nt St. Louis, 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland, 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

' It’s spoiling your en
joyment and ruining 
your health.

W hen you’ re suffer
ing f r o m  headache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, ear
ache, toothache, rheu
matism or any other 
pain

Dr. Miles’  Anti-Pain Pills
bring relief without un
pleasant after effects.

1 Your druggist sells them 
at pre-war prices— 25 doset 
25 cents. Econom y pack 
age, 125 doses $1.00,

GIANTS WIN
NEW YORK, July Dl.— By de

feating the Cardinals 7 to 3 while 
the Pirates were losing to tho 
Braves, the Giants advanced to 
within five points of the league 
lenders. Pittsburgh’s average i 
now .015. Virgin Barnes stopped 
Jess Haynes in Wednesday’s game, 
checking St. Louis after the first 
Inning with the aid of excellent 
support, Frank Frisch stretched 
his safe hitting streak throng:: 18 
games by connecting in three out 
of four times at 1ml.

Score by innings:
St. Louis . 201 000 000 -3 - 8-1 
New York 002 001 lOx 7-11*1

Batteries: Haines and O'Farrell; 
Barnes and Snyder.

lax Ncprro Is Guilty 
Of Criminal AssaultNATIONAL LEAGUI

St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. Notice Ladies—

For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, Upholstery material- 

CALL
Sanford

Mattress Factory
Phone 102-M

JACKSONVILLE, July 15 .- 
John Simmons, negro, was round 
guilty of criminal assault upon .1 
white woman, as charged by the 
Duval county circuit court jury, 
today. The alleged attack occurr
ed here the third week in June, 
f-entence was not passed pending 
m w trial motion action.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mobile at Atlanta.
New Orleans nt Birmingham 
Memphis at Nashville.
Little Rock at Chattanooga.SENATORS LOSE 

DETROIT, July Dk—Ih-troH 
won u, dull game from the Wash
ington Senators here Wednesday 
nfternoon, 5 to 2. Ability to huncli 
hit* wofj the game fur the locals 
C'obli got two doubles and a sin
gle in four trips to the plate.

Score by innings:
Washington .. Old 000 10Q— 2-9-1 
Detroit .. 7. .. 100 130 OOx—5-9-1 

Batteries), Rout her and Ruet; 
Collins and Woodall.

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW 

SANFORD, FLA.Alleged Drunken Car 
Driven Forfeits Horn!

Only four cases were arraigned 
before Judge W. E. White in the 
Wednesday morning session o f city 
court when Pasco Demen forfeited 
a bond amounting to $100 for fail
ure to appear in court to answer 
to charges of operating an nuto- 
bilo while under th" influence of 
Ihjtior.

Other cases were: Joe Hunt, 
gambling, $K) and costs; Margaret 
Stroman, gambling. $10 and costs;

»»<icosts. T me, rosl:; and estreated 
bonds totaled $130.

Beach Property
IS SCARCE

AND GETTING SCARCER 
ALL THE TIME

DODGERS BEAT REDS 
BROOKLYN, July 10.- Brook

lyn turned back Cincinnati Wed
nesday, 5 to 2, retiring third place 
against the Reds who now will 
have to win both the remaining 
games in order to pass the Rubins 
but eight hits which he kept well 
scattered, one of them being a 
borne run by Jack Smith in the 
fourth.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati. (Inn pul tmi—2-&-.0 
Brooklyn v (lid 022 OOx— 5-9-0 

Batteries: Donohue, May and 
Krueger; Grimes mid Taylor.

BROWNS ’ BEAT BOSTON 
ST. LOUISA July 1IL—Opening 

n three game scries, the Browns 
defeated Boston, .11 to 3 Wednes
day. Joe Bush and Fred Wing

route. Ken Williams bit his 
twenty-second homer of the sea
son. ,

Score by innlngj:
Boston .. .. 010 (Mill 020— 3- 7-2 
St. Limin' . _ 113 0'j3 Olx— 11- 16-1 

Butterjes: Wingfield and HU- 
clioff; Bush ami Hargrave.

_____________

YANKS BREAK EVEN 
CLEVELAND. .Lily 1(1.—Cleve

land mid New York divided n dou
ble header, here Wednesday, the lo
cal tejuu, winning the first game 
in f2 innings, 5 to 4. The Yan
kton tupk the second 9 to 4. The 
nrst game which consumed three 
K r a i  wiis one of the longest in 
local baseball history.

First Game.
*-$*<*»% jiy ■innings:
New YorklOO 012 0110 000 - 1-13-2 
Cland .... 000 010 030 001 5-11 0 

Batteries: Shuwkoy and Umi- 
A t’NuHI. Schnng; Cute, 

JjhrBnfl Kirr'tthd Myutt.'I L |l*

In the story of mankind, we find that God rrnldl

•Itel-fdlf £ h » & p !
life. 1 lie owner of every cow should therefore frrd 
ihc best feed in urdcr thnt the best results Is- abtiij 
For healthier cows and more milk feed HAPPY *| 
DAIRY FEED,

C O U R T IN G  B L IN D N E S S
Ji what you are doing when you neg
lect twitching, watery, bloodshot, sore 
eyes. Leofardi’s Golden Eye lotion 
cures nearly every eye dhense. Cools, 
lu-nls and strengthens. Get “ Leon- 
ardiV  It makes strung eyes. At all 
drugtjijts.

CUDS WIN
PHILADELPHIA, July Dl.-Thc 

Chicago Cubs opened a four game 
series here Wednesday with an 8 
to 3 victory. A heavy rain furred 
the culling of the game in the 7tli 
inning, just as the Culm finished 
their turn at lint and the scoring 
reverting to the sixth inning rob
bed Tom Griffith of a home run. 
Alexander helped (<» win his own 
game by doubling in the second 
inning with the bases filled and 
driving in threw runs.

Score by innings:
Chicago _ <171 000-8-8-0
Phmilndelphin 101 001—3-9-3

Batteries: Alexander and Clon- 
xnlex; Ring, Ulrich, Couch and 
Wilson.

Seminole Feed Co
Corner Elm Ave. anti Commercial St. I'hom

H. 15- SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc
MAKK RESERVATION EARLY

I* n |trr*erl|illii„ fur

■ In llu- City Limits of Sanford
Near Loading Station

A Five Acre Celery Farm 
For Five Thousand Dollars
EASY TERMS. ALSO WE HAVE 

Three Corner l.ols in Sanford Heights 
Each One a Bargain

I E. F. L A N E
S REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 1)5 
First National Hank Building.

E Sales Force:
■ Miss Helen linage, Mr. W. McLendon,

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.
■ ■ a a a a a a a a a iia a a a a a a a n a a a a a a a a i]a a j BHIII| )g

It combines with the traditional 
Huprnobile virtues o f econom y and 
quality, greatly superior performance 

and unequaled value

TnmjW . 
Lakeland 
Nt. Peter.-dm 
Sanford ..

Pittsburgh
New York 
Brooklyn 
Clnccinnnli 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. 
Chicago _ .. 
Ihudvn i Sanford

Philadelphia 
Washington 
f ’hicngo .. , 
St.*Louis .. 
Detroit 
Cleveland .. 
New York 
Dolton l j .. Designed and built to give daily 

serv ice and satisfaction without 
constant tuning and tinkering

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won l.oat Pet.

New Orleans .........  62 35 .598
A t la n ta ..............  -17 18 .605
M em phis.................. IK 47 .505
Nuxhville . . . .  44 44 ....
Mobil9 iAi. „J_ . 4<J 47 .495
Chatt.mi ( c i  . , 43 II IV.
Birmingham 1. .. .. .. 41 17 .Idd
Little R u c k ........... 3'.l 49 .113

i*  ♦— —i
* '  H.tl.LY LEAGUE

CHICAGO, July 15.—The unof
ficial standing of the South At
lantic League, including games of 
Saturday, July 11, fallows:

Won. Lost. l i t .  
Charlotte ... „  .. .. 47 28 .044
SIMHanbarir -----------45 28 .01*5
Macon _ _ _ _ _  41 32 Jifi2
Ashaville........ ; ;uj 37 .47,1
-Aug'uU „  _  38 38 .480
Greenville........... ' .. 34 39 .41515
Columbia __________ ;i2 41 .4:7*
jfnoxvillc 22 62 .277

your property

AT AUCTION
e are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

tt'o guarantee Satisfaction.

improved Business and Residential P 
in Sanford

Funds immediately available subject In 
examination.

See the beauti'ut Hupmahile Eight and Four m ojelt at our thawroom*roper ly

SANFORD AUTOMOBILE CO., Inc

DuBOSE ANI) HOLLEI ALLEN ANI) BRENT
J1 2  i'urK Avenue

■
a * " " B" M ,l,* BB,i* * n * B * a a * a JBaaiiBaliaaaaa

11C E. Second Street, Sanford, 1-1,
■
a a a a a a a a a a a a a aaaaaBaKaaUHaaaBauaBBEa

I__
__

__
__

_
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[a d . r a t e s

nh in AJ»*bm  

| •**. will *• •*• 
tmtnritlalrlr tmr \

____  I04> *  H »« '
____Nr • II"*

. Or ■ II"* 
__Z___ 4r ■ »■•
•p* 4oubl* *bov*

I r i lM  *r« for eon‘
r avrraK* ,en* ln 
i * l*n«- .. .
» S r IQ* tor ur«»

U rM ir lttod  tu

b 'm a d " Tl>* 8 » " ;

P f„r  •u».***|uwnt 
■a nftli e *hOUI« b* 
|l,rfly in «■ •  Ol
rp.nTl nr.lt" 

iprexrntaOv*Vi W|tn ratuJ. rulei 
|l.,n. will « ' vV 7 *  irmallon. And ir 
[7 w|lt » m I<I r « u 
our w«nl «i- to 
, uffertlv*.
Ln t  NOTICE  
I ahottld Kiw* th«lr 
Ltomr* M l W f  * !phone number II 
emit*. About one 

a thooeend he* e  
id the oilier* can t 
; with you uni*** 
pur eddree*
e e a n r e  MEAT be 
nun e l  The  S e e -  

a etllre or Hr lei* 
H t m t  t l iw e t le *
| ent valid .
| Prompt. Ettloleni. 
Service

Classified Directory Advertising
rVPBWRITBRS AND REPAIRS

All makes of typewriter* for 
«ale on easy terms, lor rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bids.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE 1 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow-i 
nrd County thoroughly which ia|

±
Sale

FOR QUtfK SALE: Will sell l 
iicrrs of good land 2 miles from 

center of Sanford at n bargain, 
half cash. Sec or write B. II.

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See us 
first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

REAL ESTATE
i. L. nl'UKl.IMi, suXlivismn 

•pecialint. Subdivision to Or 
tando, Florida. and F l o r a  
Hcigbia, Florida on Dixie High
way.

one of the moat rapidly growing j Bankston, Sanford, Fin. 
sections on the 
Sample copy nnd 
request.

For Kent
FOR RENT—Ground 

Bldg., air* Oak Ave. 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
Inquire up

rapidly growing! 
Florida Coast.' 
rate card upon.

Fort Ijiuderdnlc— Pinna 
way for construction o f north
eiuth highway 
county.

through Broward

under ̂  Nerth .to fcot. Dime,- W m  at*. m oticr  o p  s.i i .k m*to the Wt-fclva IPv.t ; them* fOl'XTV.■■■■■■nnd i Mouth\v*st*rly alone ih,.# , i. ■ • . , * . .

FOR SALE—3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains, Easy

•--------------------------- ------------------------ 1 terms. Box 131, care Herald.
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and ^ nI. u \i i .* 7* i~» i TLakeland, through the S t a r / ^  * SALE—Corner lot nnd nd-
Tetegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM—
Lakeland, Florida.

joining lot on Palmetto Ave., 
'terms. Box 431, care Herald.

TIN AND MKTAI. WORK

HIS
directory

Vlarr wllhta * «* 7  
nroplr " f  Banforrt 

J au «»*"
■tat w**"la rrfliilrril. II t*
jtlphtihrll'a'IP l*r 
wnet.

jpKt In This
C T O R T 

|*HONB 
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SIGNS
Any Kind— Anywhere

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone -180-W. Sanford Ave. At 

First Street.
JAMES H. COWAN— All kind? 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tank*. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. \V ant ud and display rates 
on request.

COLUMBUS (Ga„) LEDGER — 
Classified ads hnve the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rato Be (0-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 1 
e.s and fern growers of Vulus-, 

ia county advertise in the DeLnnd 
Daily News, rate le per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE: Lot in Highland St. 
between Park and Oak, $1,100.00 
easy terms. Box 82. Sanford, 
Fla.
FOR SALK: One lot Rose Court. 
A bargain at $1,560.00, easy terms.
FOR SALE: Five lots on Magnol

ia Avenue. Two at $1,600.00; 
Three at $1,500.00, easy terms. 
Box 82, Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE: 1 lots on 3rd St., nnd 
Popular Ave., I aits 50x150, east 

frontage, Box 1,000 e.o. Herald 
Office.

*> T i n ;  n u n  i t  i  i i i i i t  u p  
" k h . m i i  j i i u m i ,  t i t i n i r"P t i.ottim, i> ,iMi nut su itiM m ; cm  v rv . i> rn  v>- 
t 'K I O .

CITATION
Seth Woodruff.

Complainant.
Wit I in ill W ii i l iu i .  , i  at..

1 i, (i miaul*
To the Hrsnlley IfttlllKil- Company,'  
a corpornllnit:

It lo'lme made to appear to this 
court that Niiiiun<>ns in e?hnnc*iy 
lias Iiccii Iwrotofur,- Issued, d irected , 
to you. a ml tha I the Sheriff  o f  Hmu- 
I•»••<<- County .Florida. has mode te-  

T . . .a ' turn lltat same eiinuot lie serve.I Apartm ent. I w o o w in g  y „ „ r  fumir., to  elect i . t - I 
romns nnd bath. Desirable lo c a - i  ile.n s >>r appoint amenta, or  to have

APARTMENT FOR KENT— At
tractive nnd convenient. Call 

at li.rnld office for further in
formation.
FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 

new apartments, phones includ
ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write orj 
phone R. 1„  Seldon, Selden Bldg, 
Daytona Bench, Fin.

FOR RENT

MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought nnd sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone C47.

MAINE —  Wnterville, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

FOR SALE: 
living and 

Phone 175-J.

First
bed

class
room

dining,
suites.

Building: Material

led Directory
TG — M iiltigraphing, 
am! mailing—ns you 
then vou want It 
. II. E. Porch, First 

lank Bldg.
HULKS r n n  HKNT

lEEL Car. Drive It
0»k and Second St

ros FOR HIRE 
lUTO SERVICE Oay 
I* MretP‘alftralns Ksir- 

isfert Phono 551 and 63-W

CAFE

Service and Duality 
Reigns

LM P I A C A F E 
Waffle House

kit. M*t . t(V> W 1»* St,

MIRACLE Concrete to ., general 
cement work, *ldewalka, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes, J. B- 
Terwllleger, Prop.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service. Quality and Price.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street Phone 666

'A  LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

I results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
hnve no use for. A little thirty- 
cont ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone M8 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 
Mominm Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

tiim. Will be vacant Aug. 1. Prac
tically new. Address 505 care 
lletuM. i

FOR RENT: Three 
ncnt with 

Ave.. Mrs.

room
meat with garage, 1306 

F. R. Savage.

apart-
I’ark

FOR RENT: New four room apart- 
blent, private bath. Phone 

382 W—West First Street.

FOR RENT: Well 
alow, 5 rooms, 

porch, garage. Call

FOR SALE: About one karat dia
mond ring. Wil sacrifice. Ad

dress Box D. c.o. Herald.
FOR RUSH SALE: 3 ncres Zt 

rich tiled land with best o f flow
ing water. Two story well fin - 
isho residence with water, gas, 
nnd electricity. Three good out 
houses. 20,000 nursery stock with 
some bearing orange trees. 570 
feet on brick mini. Property right 
at Lake Monroe, just four miles 
from Sanford. Property worth 
$12,000. If rold in the next few 
days will take $8,000, half cash, 
balance in one two and three years 
time. If interested see or write 
B. H. Bankstoa, Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT:
rooms. 21D

mu lilu th« Stnlc .if Florldn. an of f lo r  or intent upon whom process 
enalil ho served, and that your m- f Ivors and ngonis are unknown.• iielv.nrc. > oil, i*io a.i -olloy Kor- lltlior Company, a corporal Ion.
named as defendant In tnc above j and foroKoing cause, pcndlni; In llie uhnvc el> led court, heitlrc a proceed In w Id cslntdl^h and quiet the title to the followln : dcHcrtlied 
lands In Uuuilnolu County, l-'lorld.i.to-wit;

lluatiinlliK at the Intersection oft the r.nsieru side of the Weklva Itlv- 
er and the North I,hie of that por- ;____ i .on of inn t'eler Mlrulula Cliant t

, . , , , i known on the maps of tho I n,tedfurnished bung-.si.ttea Surveys ns Section n:>, Town- 
bath. screened Ship is. South of Itatiqo 2:• Kiol,

107-121 jt'tin thetieo South tia‘ j neurees fclasl I
: of

t»- • v  . (i.-rn line of the said 
Weklva Itlver to the end r-f the 
first line, containing S l-S acres.Tup ne lo-ieoy ie.,ui<< . t» lie and u|t- pe-tr before our said flreult I'surt nt the Court House at Sanford. Florida. on the Sr.l day "t Am-ttst. t 
1>. li'2a. and then nnd there mnko
IlllfliM'i t • «lt* * it l»i i'DRi H4itU **hi h I led nirnlitsi you in the cause.It Is funner otslereu lo it uns 
order tie puhtlshed In the Sanford Herald, a rtewsoapor pu'dislod In Sanford, Seminole County. Florida ‘ 
once eaelv week for four consecutive weeks.WIT.vl2>8 The lion orahle J J. 
Dickinson, Judge of the Circuit Court of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the Stale of Florida. In and for Seminole County, • n thi* tii«i 25tIt day of June. A, l». I'JS3.J .1 i»tcK INn< >S, .Indue of the Circuit Court of the 

■ Seventh Judicial Circuit of the State of Florida. In and for Seminole County.j IteCntte* and Spencer Sullcllfirs and of Counsel for the Comidalntant s.

II I li It \\ A \ 
IIOMIS.

*7«o .tnej»  
■ P H tH lllt, 

I HI'lloV K tlKV f

J. G. SHARON
Altorney-at-Law 

Will prartlee in nil the cc:irt« 
Examination of Abstracts c ! Land 

Titles given esp^eia! attention 
Offices in Seminole County Bunk 

Building

1 ight housekeeping 
\V-5th St.

chains to the Northeast Corner 
the said I’oter Miranda llrnnt:thence South 2:i'j decrees 

120 chains to the Southeast of the sah! Deter Miranda
ROOMS FOR RENT: Furnishatl 

or unfurnished. $2.00 week nnd 
up. Call nt 12 or 6 o'clock. S. 
C. Brown, 1215 W. 2nd Street.

[ he n ce  Nort h s o u

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
M«mb*r A. L 4  

Ros* Building  
Orlando, Klnrlda

TAMPA, 
Times,

Florida — 
the great

Tampa Daily 
homo daily.

rale 1 l -2e per word minimum, 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

Cypress
appolnt-
Osceola,

HILTON’S
n .\ l i n e n  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies nnd Children.

WEST VIRGINIA — Clarksburg, 
[ The Clarksburg Exponent, morn- 
; ing issue 1 cent per word, mini
mum 34c.

FOR SALE: PJ25 Dodge Touring.
Car, fully* equipped, 5 balloon 

tires. Runs like new. Cash or 
will consider good Ford as part 

I payment. Cell Osceola 
' Co,, or write me for an 
ment. C. E. Williams,
Fin. __
f o r  SALK: LUMBER delivered 

in nnd around Sanford, yellow 
pine framing, sheathing, siding, 
flooring, ceiling nnd finish. At 
prices that are a savings to you.
Vermont Lumber Co. Osteen, Fla,

■

Rooms For Kent
FOR RENT— Kooma with or with- 

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln House.

Lost Ann Found
LOST: White bull pupnio. Lnrge 
black spot on black hip also on 

black spot on back hip also on 
body. Head untt'.mmcd, short tail. 
Tan collar. Name Jack. Re
ward if returned R. W, Duckworth 
nt 1016 French Avenue.

PALM REACH COUNTY — The 
! scene of stupendous develop
ment. Read 

i Beach Post, 
request.

Wanted

West corner tiro m ; 
ilegreej IVt.il K7.I3 chains lo the Kasteru side i f the said Weklva Itlver; thence Northeasterly along the incuinP r ■ 

line of the eastern shte of the raid Weklva Itlver to the point of lie- ginning; less heglnnfng at thu 
Southeast eurner of the said Deter i Miranda (Irani; run thence North liO'j degrees West 23 chains; 
thence North 2912, decrees Fast IS.in, chains; thence South MM, degrees 
Must III elnilns; thence South 29l* degrees Wist 1’i.fiii chains; thence South fiil'-j degrees Mast lu chains: 
thence South 29', degrees West 10, elinlns; ih.neu Smith 60',j degrees Mam 13 chains to the Mast line of 
the said Deter Miranda <lrnlit;!$ thence South 2'l'j degrees Wei l i *  
along the said Mast line of the said 5 Deter Miranda (Irani Id chains to 
a liolnt of heglnnltiK. and alno' less, beginning at ,1 point lion feet. 
West of a point IS.?l) chains North 
of the Intersection of (he South 
boundary of (he said Deter Miranda I | (Irani, with (lie West lloundary of 

iSeellon 27. Township 19. Smith of Mange 29 Must, this point of begin- nlng being (hen 7.27 chains west of 
the Southeast corner of the South-

• OI.'TIILANI> TA IN T
ft-* t r i o  1 nak u i o  tuu 

Money.
Manufactured b*

■  b r r s e n - l . l n d s l r y  D a l a i  l a
Sold by

LIKI.UM1 TAIN T C IIH P 4 X I  
113 t ln g n i i l l *  A v e .  

P h o n e  3 7 S

N o r i f K  IS H Ml l MR V tilVIi*.', 
Thul sealed proposal* will be re.
•eived by the Hoard of County Com
missioners of Seminal* County. Flo
rida. on or before lac expiraiton of 
thirty days Irmn the first puhinin- 
I Ion of tnln no. ire. and up 10 01 I 
until 10 o'clock A 31. on the l*th  
Hay of August. A. If. l-ija. a, . . .a  
County Clerk • office, at the Court 
House, St Sanford. Semlflole County 
Florida. 1 r m e purrtiuse «,t •
Utiu.i'o, Hem (note County, Florida, 
Highway Improvement l .o n ig  
known un Series "A*-, said tionda to 
••ear Interest at the rate of flvu and 
one.bail per cent per annum, nnd 
arc listed July 1st, 1313.. lull'test 
Payable semiannually, both prin
cipal and Interest payable ut New  
3 .irk. In the State of New \ orlr. 
n.iid le lids lo he Issued coasistln J 
of seven hundred and sixty bands 
' f the denomination of fl.OOu 0(1 
• irh, oiaiurlng s< rlally ovejf u per
iod , f thirty years In the tvlliar* 
lug manner, lo-vvit:

I to lo. Inclusive, lo  
1st. 1329.
II to 21, Inclusive, to 
1st. 1330,
22 lo .73.
1st. 1931.
21 to lit.
1st. 1931.
17 to A0.
1st. 193 J.
M to 75 
1st. 1911.
70 to 91.
1st. 1933.
92 to 1*1,
1st. 1930
109 to 130, Inclusive,

1st. 1937.
to IIS, Inclusive, to 

1st. DJ33.
110 to 103. Inclusive, lo  
1st. 1939.

100 to lit.  Inclusive, to 
1st. 1941k

inclusive, to

ItOllllS No.
mat lire July 

Hands No Inclusive, 

Inclusive. 
Inclusive, 
Inclusive, 
Inclusive 

Inclusive. 
Inclusive, to

to

to
to

west quarter of the Northeast. ............................ .. q tllir- .
e r  o f  Se ct i on  21. To w nship 19. South I 
o f  D a n g -  2? Must, t he nce  running 
West  mill feet t o  ll ie W e k l v a  l l lv -  
r r ;  l o g i n n i n g  a g a i n  ut the s ame 
point o f  b e g i n n i n g ,  run thence

WANTED: To buy medium 
second hand safe. Ilox 18'J.

si/.e

1 HELL CAFE
pest in Service and Qn»l-
Bt Street and Park Ate-

DRUGS

PRllG STORE — Pre- 
Drugs, Soda*. We 

ir you as v->ur phone.

LEGTRSCAI-
|!> ELECTRIC CO.

to GUlon A Platt 
Pa. Everything elec- 
Mie 422. Kleetratfith

STATIONS AND 
I) SUPPLIES

China ware in English Porce
lains, Ituvnrinn anti Japanese 

China make lovely uifts

The Ball Hardware

W. H. LONG
MKAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 
i09-M — Phone — 439-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR

'ADVERTISING yret-t results 
loagliu* -|Mit.viukuii -Tniyt rs

latka' DJilly N-ws"Ts
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

FOR SALE: 800 Acres, S 10.00 an 
Acre. On Dixie Hi eh way.

Beautiful high land. Adjoins two 
lakes. Sandy, loam soil with clay 
sub-soil. Ideal for oranees nnd 
vegetables. Profitable groves and 
mitkinc houses nearby. Best buy 
in Volusia County between Paint- 
ka and Delgtnd. To clone immed- 

Ka-fiately low price $10 an acre, ene- 
circulated in ‘ third cash. H. (' Hansen, Conrad

WANTED: Bookkeeper and sten- 
airrapher. Must bo experienced 

Steady position for riubt 
App’y Sanford Electric C 
nolia Avenue.

CHEAP FOR CASH
if 125 Phonographs .................  $75

30 Electric fans ....... ....... J22
15 Electric Lins  .................  $11

$ II) Electric fans ...............  $ 8
1 New Player Piano.
1 Second Hand Piaon.
Tires und Tubes.
At Low Prices In Order To Mnkc 

Boom.
RINK’S FILLING 

STATION
1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

o.pSr»£ Eour Steamers-a Week from Jacksonville ' , 'S
WAN FED: Four carpenters. South 

of Giiitlerville. T. A. Echtdls. ■

about it in the Paint 
Sample copy sent on

TRIPS ̂  SEA
if it

Building, Do Land, Fin.
FOR SALE: Sheppard puppy, three 

month? old. Phone 318\V. Atl-
ADVERTISK in the Journal-Iler- (|ress 007 j.; m h  St.

aid, South Georgia's greatest _______ - - -----------
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, | 
weekly and Sunday. Classified!
rates 10c per line. Wayeross Jour-' 

nal-Hurald, Wayeross, Georgia. !

of Flurlila since t i n  
Itcfnrcneofi;

First National Ihiuk.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

lit:M. KSTATM
AiTc.iKt*. Fanils iiml (»rnnicoGrown ;i Siimtlltliy 

IH2II 1.4111*1 A \ I'lllltf, 
M.niUrr ..f SAN» «*i:h. FLA. 

Iflurldti Stale*
1̂ 111 r 1 hrh A mnuh IuIIon

Automobiles
' d e p e n d a b l e  u s e d  c a r s

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in yoiti mburiptiim to the 

Tribune or hn; d it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
Kreatcat newspaper. One year. 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If yo t desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.

Duvey and Nesmith
ATTORN M YM - A T -L A  W

Bfee stations. Mntf- 
wcond. First nnd Elm, 
prnue and 10th Street, 
vice.

.111-31.7-31 I
FI It ST NATION AI, HANK IH.IMJ.

f l o r is t

HIE FLORIST”  ~
J all occasion*.
He. I'honi 260-W

f LAWYER

J ' ^ ^ ’AN. Office In 
H  Bank Building Annex. 

Jone 417-L 3.

51 odor 11 Improve- Thoroughly
111 ** lit ?i Hrreenptl

Ocean View Hotel
Mr*. M. J, Coats, Mgr. 

CORONADO RMACII. FLORIDA  
O pvn  All  thr Y r nr

Rates: S3.tin per ilny. Hy tbe 
w eek S23.QU ibtublv: f I ", 99 stngli..

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION 
Pensacola is bo^inning the 

greatest development in GeurKin'a 
history; n half million dollar high
way to the ruIf beach just finish
ed; nt two million dollar liridgc 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
bchitf spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

1T2I Dodge Touring.
1025 Dmlge t’olipe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1022 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1*2 ton 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck.

I. W. Phillip** Sons
Dodge Bros. Salts and Service 

Phone 3 Oak und 2nd St.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Simp for ffoud barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Melbourne—) Melbourne nlvc.it- 
ment oCmpany to put up $6(1,6011 
bantl issue for rond construction.

SUMMER
EXCURSION FARES

Hound Trip Jncksomitlc lo Baltimore $49.54; 
jo Philadelphia $56.(X); to Boston $72.13. Fares 
include mctilfl and berth, witli extra charge for 
outside rooms.

t Alsu All-Expense Tours from Jacksonville; II 
days and longer; $80.75; and up. Tours include 
New York, Atlantic City, Washington, etc.

| Write for illustrated booklet and for information 
about low rates to northern cities nnd resorts. And 

ask for detailed itinerant's of thu 
special All-Expense Tours!JAl.a nailing, (ram Miami la I'htU 'rl

Urltilila *l.t new, mauntflrrnt 1 
8. 8. Hitk.hlr., c m ,  to <t*|a. Jl

mature July 
H nits No. 

tiintur,- July 
Itniiils No. 

mature July
Ibimls N«.

mature July 
Ronds No 

matnn- July 
Ibqids No, 

mature July 
Hotuls No, 

mature July 
Hontl* No. 

to mature July 
Hands No. 127 

mature July 
Hands No. 

mature July 
Ibqids No. 

mature July
Honda No. 117 to 2iA. 

mature July 1st. DJI I
Hotuls No. 2"'l to 211. Inclusive, to 

mature July 1st. 1912.
Hands No 232 to 235. Inclusive, to  

mature July 1st. 1913.
Hotuls No. 23fi to 2H|, Inclusive, to 

mature July 1st, I9 M.
Itoiuls No. 2X2 to 199, Inclusive, to  

mature July 1st. Rj is .
Honda No. 3 D) to 339. Inclusive, to  

mature July 1st, 19is.
Ilonds-No. 3 10 to 371. Inclusive, to  

mature July 1st. 19 17.
Hotuls No. 373 to ( 97, Inclusive, to  

mature July 1st. DJts
lb.mis No. ms to 117, Inclusive, to 

mature July 1st. 19 19.
Itoiuls No tlx to 191, Inclusive, to  

mature July 1st. 1959.
Bonds No. 192 to 537, Inclusive, to 

mature July 1st. 1951.
Itoiuls No. 53X to 515. Inclusive, to  

mature July 1st. 1932.
Homls No. 5l<> lo fl.15, Inclusive, to 

muluro July 1st, 1953.
Homls No. « 3ii to 110, Inclusive, to 

mature July 1st, 1951
Ibqids No. 1591 to 789, Inclusive, to  

muluro July 1st. 1953. 
said bonds to tie sold subject to 
tho approv ing  opinion of Messrs. 
Caldwell A Raymond, obtained by 
Seminole County. Florida,

All bids must he at compablcd by* 
a cert if ied  check for otic uml a half 
( I G "r  > |o r cent of the amount o f  

lids to lie sold, 
may bo sub milled In tho 
Ivc as to ratu of Interest 

bonds arc to bear, tile alternative 
bids lo be based on a rate o f  Inter
est less than flvu and on e -half pur 
rent

Amount blit (or  subl bond* must 
he siiiiril lit ■lollars nnd rrnts.

The full faith mill credit o f  llm 
Coqiiiy o f  Seminole, Flotilla, la Ir- 
revnrahly pledged for the payment 
o f  the principal and Interest of said 
Issue nf bonds.

The County Commissioners of 
Seminole County. Florida, reservo 
the right to rujsct any and all bids.

I'ruin mats should be addressed to 
the Hoard o f CiAmly Commissioners 

'nuniy. Florida, ut

u
■%
•*M
3
■

F O R  SALE

i of Mum I not* Obi
l\. Hanford. Florida.
\) WITNKHH my

, llie  Hoard iif Co
band as Clerk " f  

minty Cotnmlnlmieru 
of Hciiilholo County. Florida, and the 
seal nf said Hoard on this the 4th
day of July. A. D. 1925.

V. M. lo  H i SLASH.
(UFA!.)

t ’ lerk o f  the Ib.ard o f  I ’mtnlv 
Coquotsshinern of Senilmde Founty, 
Florida
July ' 111, I fit »1. 33, 39 mid 8.

Earle T. Field
It MAI, I; XT ATM — 1.\ VM.9V1IR9IT*
l.obbv Dulestiin-Hrumley Bldg. 

Hanford I'lurlda

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta. Ga„ Augusta’s grentest 

ehiHsifieii medium, rate, cash, !)c 
charge. 10c minimum.

MORGANTOW N, W. VA-, people 
me interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ud 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

MAYKA lit
Lots 0 and II Mock II

Thu prices are right for a 
real opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest I-akc 
Hotel.

Beautiful 
Apartment Site

100 feet oil Park Ave. 

I Id feet on l lth St. 

50,500. Terms.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 K. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, MGR.

We Have Money to Loan
On Business Property, Apartment 

Houses and Residences

A 7% Interest
Ank For Our Hooklet On Financing the Home

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
R E A I, T O R S

MagnoKn at Second. Phone 48

160 Acres
1 i/L miles from Benson 

Springs on road to New Smy
rna. One mile lake front ago 
All high land.

$30.00 per acre

■
■K■■N

LOANS INVESTMENTS

Sanford Ave.
Corner lot opposite San 

Lanta.

$3,000.00. Terms

By (iKOKUK MeMANUS

r i  X  r
•IG feet between Fourth and 

Fifth street.

$400.00 per foot. 
Easy Terms

SANFORD 
REALTY CO,  Inc.

II. S. LONG, Mgr.

f l


